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INTBODUCTIQN 
Be cent wcxrk has indicated the need for a reinvestigation of tha 
aechanism of cell enlargement. The cliscorery that protein nitrogen per 
eell izutreasad during sell eloctgation in the Qmnnthmi/^ i^ypanthiuia (ftrey-
Wy SB ling aod Blank, 1942), the evidence for high tenperature ooeffic ients 
of growth in castor bean leaves in which eell divisions had presumably 
ceased (Thut and loomiB, 1944) e^p eriioents which indicated that ths 
cotyledoaia of broccoli germinated in sand would enlarge with raaewal of 
cell divisions and cell enlargeraent if the seedlings wore transplanted 
to soil, though little or no further growth resulted in seedlings 
iag is sai^ (ioomis, unpublished data) have suggested that eell enlarge* 
ment is a complex process which is as yet inadequately uaderstood* 
it was thought desirable to observe several growing organs tram the 
stant^oint of the relative extent and duration of cell division and 
cell ealar^itteat. %e dandelion scape which is readily noticeable for its 
strikingly rapid growth &h the seed head opens, asetasd interesting 
material for such a growth study and had the advantage of being avail­
able in large quantities during the spring and fall of the year* 
%odaoXi cotyledcais in which active growth could be reziewed after it 
had ceased or sloi»d down considerably, also seeioed to offer good 
material. Otbar aspects of cell enlargement which it was hoped would 
give clues to its nature and mechanism were tanjperature coefficients and 
nitrogen changes. In addition to the dandelion seape and the broceoli 
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cotyledon, the caator bean leaf and bean hypocotyl mre used far these 
experiiasats to eonpasre Afferent types of tissues as to the usanner in 
vhleh the pro(»8S of eeXl ealargexiiant ooeuEred. It vaa h(q;>ed that the 
results of this work would furnish additional informtlon on the ehangea 
vtiieh eelXs vo^hbj^  during enlargeiaeat, thus proviil&ag material uaefol 
ia as«kiag a satiafiustory esplaaaticm of the loeehaaiffiB of <m11. 
ealsxigeffleat* 
BSVIEW 0? LITERATURE 
G«1X eaiaz^i^iit baa beau ragaz^ad aa a relatit«V aiii>la prooeaa 
in which, the ehaogaa which occur ara largely brought about hy phyaieal 
foreaa, it has been generally thought that there is little or oo 
ffsnthasis of pzotcplaam during thia tiaa, and tbat tha enorffloiia iaaraaaa 
ia the volwoe of the eell ia due to the abacanptioa of «at^ by o^imotic 
irqcaaaaat resoltiag ia the fonoatioa of a large eeutral •wamnht* 
protc|>la«a aas pictured aa tachaagad in asaoa&tt baaoadog apraad out in 
& thia layer agaiaat tha call wall* but the iaearsMufie of wXl wall arM 
mggBatad that polyaaeeharida ayatheaaa ocaurrad bafora or duriim 
aalargemeat* 
Siaca the coaipiettoua feature of aell growth ia the aaorso^ ia-
areaaa ia the mter coateat of the cell, early iav«atigati(»a ware 
dLractad tonarda fiadlag a auitabla a^^lanatioa of tha mtaor ia which 
water stared tl^s ealargiog eell. iSbeha (1874) *as tha firat to at^eaat 
that iaereaaed turg^ praastxre iaitiated cell eloagaticai, aad thia 
tbscsry, though aot clearly eatabliafaad* baa in one form or ai»ther beaa 
i»ll aacapted aad ia iacludad ia saoat text bodk aaplaaationa of tha 
aschaaiam of eell ealaz^^at. ^ cmic^t of %eAnigal (19^) iavolviog 
*hydrati(m ^  protcplaanf waa alao widely adapted. ^caMiag to thia 
•ia« the YolttiaB of a eell iacreaaed naay tioea during the p^iod of aoat 
raj)id growth aa water was drawn into the cell through an imbibition 
forea daYeloped by colloidal aubatancaa diaaolved ia iraauolea of tha 
protaplftsm* %rlBg tbia atago ti»re was fiasts^ to be little or no ia-
ersaae ia the clsy v^i^t of the protoplaaiE but a gaia ia volusae aa 
cytc^laardc proteins and pentosans became hydrated. Prieatly (1929) 
stated that extensioi of a Y&auolatftd eell oeGtored the iMuaotic formt 
eausiag ratei:' to eater the sell was aoKieiaiat greater thaa the resistisg 
force of the plastic eell wall. %pid growth was corre la ted with high 
osiBstie pressure of the eell aep and with ^wsasad rssiskaooe of the 
eell mil to atretsMag. 
iaaftequaey of these earlier theories of the laeebaaisra of e»ll 
eiilax|^s»at has besa provea zaore reseat iavasti^tioas whioh show that 
this prosess eai^t be promoted sinple ph;^ieal fra^s alii»» but ia* 
'Tol'ves a e(»ppleacity of vital ptb^auKMoa. ^ idiwa that oa!aotic<!£LXy iadueed 
entry of water into the eell is wholly reepoosible for its enlargemant 
mm •oatra^etsd by the &Kta of ^npraag and liio disecnptored 
that Bimrimm growth ooeurs at the regioya of mlaimim tongar ia ealarging 
root sells of JCslltt* 3iaoe thea may isrosti^tioas of o^aotJ^ 
relatioas of growing tissuss haws bean a^e ia aa atteopt to oXarifir ths 
water relaticms of plant sells. The eatperiiaaats of %BB«tt-^lark, GbresB* 
wood and barker (I936) brought out the fast that not all enlarging sells 
atoem ths saos relKtlixeutiiipm, ikMKurding to th^r results» osootis prsssors 
«as i^le to ac^uat for ths satire flow of watsr into growing seUs ^  
GaiMAim aoA Btumm bttt oftly a ptxTtiim of ^ flow iato siiBil«a> <k11S of 
bsst and ratabaga roots and petiolss of Baynaio. latter tissue sesa»d 
abls to *«s»sr»ts' water from the Mctemal imdiwa iato the eslXs« 
oflmotio theory of sellamtsr relations is also coatr^otsd bjr 
the results of %soa and fhillis (1939)* fo^^ that oottoa leaf 
rosidue fxvm whi<di raemlar sap had teen expnsMed under high presstoes 
wouXd aMfsll amsiidly wtasB pla^d in aqueoue solutions, even when the 
a^utioos Here of a meh higher oaiootic prei^ure than the Taotiolar 
Stme ffl^soasion oceurred evsn whsn the leaf residia^e w&a plast^d is 
preiFioxisly est^ireaaed protoplasiiAc sap. Obviously living ^lls did aot 
follow puxaly physical lawa. 
%ek (l9J{la)» studying the growing hjp<Motyl of foiasd 
that ths ecutcea^mtion of eell iw$) was m>t redtiMd to aioy great extent dmv 
iag eell ailargeraeat* aad s^ggeated that tbe protestla^  ^Jai^t elaborate 
00 lutes to £%iataia the vacuolar sap eoi^eatratioa at a high level in 
«i>ite of the iaere«sing miter eonteat of tbe eell* Qa the oth  ^hand* 
the prodoBtim of solutes, %ek (19411^)• teiag only propertioml to eell 
growth, did ]:u3t inereaee t  ^turgor and eould not be reflarded as the 
primary eaujs  ^ of growth, although it e^parently aided in mintaini;  ^ the 
water absorbixtg power of the «xlargi3ag eell at a hl  ^level, and in 
laaintaining sufficient turgor so t3mt-SB giowjng sell wiU wcmld eollapae. 
Of^beek C194S}, using deeapitated tomato plants, also diseovered ttot 
water igjtalce eculd not be eagslaiaed on an osmotic tesis alone, but ionrolveki 
in edition to osaaotic pressures, an "active pressure* which could be 
revarsibly eliMaatad by a respiralHary inhibitor, tims suggesting that 
the active pressure involved the use of XG^iz«t(»y enez ,^ 
%rr and on the otl^r fomxd that txeatiseBt* 
which redufiwd tto respiration of seaming cotton seeds did not reduee 
their abaoxptiffii of water. Atring the pea^od of rapid grtnrth 
2»3fveaent of water oceurred against osiaotie gradients. Since restpiratory 
«iiergy eooM aot aoeoiiat for these reeoltA, iahihitioa (hydration) was 
^igf»«t«^ as ft fores Vhieh might bring about the a%MK>rpticHi of meter, 
la i^ite ot mamrma studies (m the nater relaticms of enlai^.lng 
the sanaer ia iMeh water is ateffidted is still not entirely 
sOLear aad it is probable titiat cells may reaet in mcore than oao way, 
dependls^ up cm the type of tissue, age of the cells, and othar 
^e growth of the eell waU is also aa obrious feature of cell 
ei£Lia>g«S0nt, Two eoQflieting -views have arisi^i as to ho^ eell walls 
grow* Meox^ing to the theory of growth by appoeitioa, additional 
aGdseules are ^ posited oato the plastic cell wall layers already 
pP68efit» lA^reas aeeordiag to the theory of iatussuseeption additl oml 
si^^ieules are iateroilated iato the ocistiag wall, Sodixig (1934) 
elaiBied that stretehiag of the eell waU of the oat eoleoptile depended 
upea ia^u3SttBei^tiaa» as shosa by the sdeeUar stiueture of the 
Beaaer (1934) argued agaiast the idea that iaerease of imll area of 
this tissue doe primrily to aeti'rs iatusstiseeptioa, since cell 
wall anterial per seetioa did aot iacreeae ia the same rstio as eell 
Imgth* Aadersoa aad l^err (3.938) eould aot detezsaiae ia cotton fibers 
whether wUalose ad^ to fket pzlaary wall cUiriag elongation was de­
posited as fiae layex« or ?rtiethor aew eellulose c^elles were a<a ©d to 
the strands already pxeseat ia the youag wall, but pointed out txat if 
laya3»i were addc^» tbey would haTe to bo wry thin, since taa mti re 
wiH had a thietoess of less thaa 0»5 stieroa* (festle (1940) favored 
the idea of as^ositicaial wall growth, as he fouod that eporan^ioifeores 
^yeqgyeoa grew irregtilarly, suggesting a stretching of overlyiag 
layeiB of the wall. The ecaifllct api»rently still roimina to be asttled. 
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The relationships of the prooesaes of cell division and cell 
la grooiag tissues h«re beea studied Teee&t2y« »d stasb 
ebmrmti^is have sh(»m clearly that these two proeeasea az« aot as 
distiast aod isolated as bas teea stvpomd. 3chmltwm Cl930)t studyiog 
the iatez^Mtl«i*y grovth sme of the floser seape of SisaaouBOb foiad tMt 
the length of the pith cells iaoreassd otattiBUously throoj^crat develops 
neiit, JSmtt^red eell diTisioas wei« sesa to oeeter uatil shortly hefeo^ 
tiu» fruiting h^d opeaied and vere found ia iaasreasing ttaoiiwrs preeediag 
tl«> iMariodUl of greatest i«ape growth, bsfore blossoming and heftxre ti^ 
ap^aiag of the fruiting head, ^nnott (1939) develop^^ a method for 
studying living root laeristems in which the growing roots of sxsall 
weeded grasses were saounted whole, pXased oa the sta^ of a osieroseq^, 
and taxsmm. Inoida drawings of oell outlines imdm, Viym ^se drawings 
the eiamges ia sell siae and the i>ositions sell malls e<mld he 
detsr@i]^« S^naott and ^loeh (1939)* using ths mm i«ithod, presented 
evidease that "sliding growth* at cells did not oeeur in the root# studied, 
and f(Hiad that different paxrts of tlie losigiti^LLnal mil of an individual 
eell my grow at different rates, the basal portion usually growing aore 
rigidly than the portion. transverse wall did aot grow ia 
length after it was laid down. %tt£^ield (1942) studied the growth rates 
Gt single sells and their dssoeodants by similar aethods wxi fouad that 
tissue ffcowth involved two distinct stages. Gsll division occurred «ily 
durij^ the first p^se and elongation daring this period had a constant 
rate of about 5»ll^ por hour. and of this stage, vaeuoles ii^reasad 
ia siae. Airing the second phase the rate of elongation increased, reach­
ing a constant value of 41,2^ i)er hour. phases were found to occor 
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ln sooss at 4(ifinit9 leagths i& the xoot* It vaa suggested tiiat aall 
93.<»^ati®a reanlt^ priaaril^ tvm the prodtoetioE of nm protoplasm ta 
the first liiase ayad frm. increase ia vaou^lar TOIBB® and e©ll \«ill 
mterlal ia the seeoad phase* 
Soedvia Jteid Steplaa (1945} alao studied living root aBristeas \mder 
high atsgaifieatioas, aad by Bieans of ffiatlunaatieal caloulatioas ware able 
to dete2sdi»» rates root elcaai|^ti^» eeU di^isiGsi, aad cell eloaga-
ti<^* Th»j found that groeth in the xaaristeBi was ooE^ilez, and tMt the 
root omM aot be divided iato definite regioas of ceil dirl-
Sim, eloagatim aad differeatiaticm, but that tvo of these processes 
ni^t be oesu2Tiag ia the saise loeatiea at tl^ amae tisie* aurprisingly 
the rsgiea of ioewt z»^d c»ll divisim aad most raidd cell elongatioa 
CNi^aeided* fhis regiesi of meuolatiag, dlTidiag cells was found just 
b^iad the apieal ^ *300 oiera of root vhieh ooatai&ed '^ristemtie," 
slo^ groviag sells. It was suggested that the eells in the r&pidl^ 
grosiag regiaa iwre better supplied with (»^ganie saterials for growth 
thaa the eells of the api^sa p«rtioa* l^sal to this regloa of great 
aetiTitj*, the root grew slosly, md *aeuolated extanding eells were 
rfl uTifi 1 J 
i 
Root growth apparently always results tsm a eoiabiaation of cell 
divisim md eell eloagatioa. Ia ota»r orgaas, howevar, tissue groath 
my oeeur at certaia stages without oell dirisiotsts. Thus .^einland 
(1941} fotffld that the hypesEithiiBa of (^aothera acaatlis gres by cell 
eleagatica aloae aft«r the hypsfcthiiaa had attaiaed a leagth of 5 wm, 
Vsritms <»rgeas aad e^sa the a&m orgaa ia ualike plaats my shcm 
tariatiOBs ia growth, oell divisioa aad esU eloagatioa playlni; roles 
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of relatlTO isportaiaoB, Perhape an tsid«rfltandi£tg of the reasoss 
for tlseae dif^rences would eoatri bate to m Qotplanatioa of the asaiitioEUi 
assaaaax^ for eeU eXcra^ticsk* Arata (X9I^ roMxida as tluti *th« thecry 
ia oivaneed that the naohaniaea stimlatiiig elemgatioa or dvislcni is 
ftadamantally th» tKoaa* and it taay be sell to proha this idea imrm 
esurefully* 
accepted vim that protos»lasffi formtiea is ttiii£EiK»teat ia 
oell eslar^n^t seeaiod to agr«a with the o^Hifvatiaii that a sraristeisatie 
eell is laz^ely p»>toplas:3ic whereas aa elt^gated eell appears to ha«« a 
larse eeatt^ v^uolo aod ozily a thin protqpla^'oi.e layer ar^md the «sll 
Ball. Xijia (1934)^ however, found that the Ts^uole ia epiderml leaf 
eeUs of leaves oeei|>ied oaly 38 ]^r eeat of the total 
eell "roltme* dearth and leritt (1937) diseovered that the vaeaole is 
c<srti^ cells of 8|:^le twigs eonsfeituted oaly half of the total sell erea« 
saattire oottcm leaf cells* %aQa aad Chillis (1939) fowA that <salj 
30 per eaut o# eell water was present ia the ti^uolst esd sii^ the 
Toltuae of proteplajsa was asattsied not to dxffBr greatly from the -rolisat 
of water releasBd from it ocx deeoispssition* the protc^^lasm ^ par^tly 
oeovpied a si^ xifieant enoiig^ part of the laatitre toII to eac^ reiae aa 
i^ortant role in eoatrolli^ eell ealaxigeMeat prooessss* ^ the thielE» 
aess of protqplsusKi in a spherical cell were oaly 1/5 diameter of the 
raeuDle* the visLwcae of the protoplasni «»3uld be dcmhl^ that of tho vaeuele* 
If the pix>tc5)la£SQ occi5)iea such a large portion of the isature cell, it is 
seasmable to tuasme that its volujiie zsust increase as the eell seamsu 
%ideae3 for protoplam forBaticm duriag ealai^iaegt of Of^istcaatie 
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eejULs laaa been fousd bQr ftvy-Wyssling and ^lank %itflyiag jidLtrogsn 
ebiffli£^8 daring growth of the coleoptile of Jba aaSE# they Gomeladed that 
protein aitrogexi per cell iaoreased 9«5 tiasaa during oell ^mte^iag aad 
the protoplaamic content of the cells a bowed an increase of I670 per cent 
or aere* as indicated oytolc^ical aeasureineats. Siiallar studies at the 
Qannthft^ l^anthiUB, Blank aad ^jfwV^ssli&g show^ that 
the nitrogen per cell increased four times during cell elQ»£^tioo» protein 
aad noeprotein nitrog^ oaintainiag a constant ratio* Bsid (1942.) obtained 
sioilar results in covpea roots, nitrogen p^ <^11 inexeasiag ccmtioaously 
as Iraig as the cells continued to eapand. results indicate that ths 
oUer th^ries which state that the quantity of protoplasm does not chaage 
dtofing <^11 4mlar;geaant need reezaisinatioa* 
''A 
Studira of the temperature coefficients of t}» procera of cell 
enlargeiosnt give further eri^nce tiiat changes of a coqplax cbazaieal nature 
are inroXv^ %lf (1916), stu4ying the influence of tenperature on tiie 
periBBability of protoplasm to water, found that the pertaeability ot 
daodelion scape to water, as measured by rate of shrinkage, was doubled 
csr tripled with a ten ttegraa Tiae in teBi>erature batseaa XO^ and C., 
thus indicating that cheiaical changes are iuTolved in psz»ability« Stiles 
and JbrssausoQ Clfl?) stwiied the influence of teioperature on the meUing 
of potato tissue in water and calculated tl»t the %o*" these xttastioas 
raj^Bd from 2.7 to 3 betsMsi 10® C. aad C, Ibe rat® of swsllii^ of 
ccoTot tissue in water within the sans tei^yeawture rauga lAunrad coefflcieQts 
of 1.3 • 1«6« The psrocess of water intaloe in potato tuber tissue was 
further ixmistigatad by Hsiadsrs (I938), who found that absoxpticaa of watwr 
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by aerated potato slices «aa stixoulated by inctole-3"^®®^^® acid, the re­
act ion baving a Q,|d of 2-3. Thut and ioomls (1944) pointed out that ia 
asarly grown oastor baan leave a, where eell division Imd preaoaably 
eeaasd, the teoperature coefficients of leaf growth and thua eell ea-
Largemaat were 2-^, indicating that pzxKsesaes other than water abacorptioa 
were occurring. The suggestion was mde that foroation of auxias or 
auxin induced iaorease of cell wall plasticity might aet as chemical 
reactioaa limiting the rate of cell atretchiog, and would thua aoeouat 
for the high tenperature coefficients found. 
Since physical proeeawo^ including oamoais, hem low teaperature 
coefficients, the high teapamture coefficienta found during eell 
elongation and especially during processes in which ceils swell during 
water absorption, indicate that proceaaes involved in the entry of water 
into the cell and ia cell stretching ia general are more conplax than waa 
formerly assuiaed, and involve cheiaical cliongea. 
role of growth prcaaoting subatances ia influencing eell stretch­
ing has bean studied by a number of investigators and results of these 
studies «re of speeial interest ia auggssting possible asohRaisma of eell 
esJUo'geiaffiQt* 
Heyn (if has been a strong proponent of the theory that axxxin 
mmsta ita effect by changing the properties of the cell wall. He 
believes that auxin iacreaaea the plastic extensibility of theIcell wall, 
thus lowering luechaaioal resi stance to turgor pressure and causing water 
to enter the vaeuole. Aa a result, the cell enlarges. He eooeeives of 
plastic extension as a process in which the particles of the wall slide 
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aJbsag MOh other, and an enlarged «eU wall surffl^e any be ereated thu« 
without soy a^ditiozxal production of cell wall fflaterial* %3nitrStt (l9Jl{2a) 
objected to the omeept of a plastio defonnaticm of the eeU mil, stating 
that the term "plaatie" refers to a purely physical change, i^ereaa actually 
during 9ell elo^atioii ehemical changes are eoatiaoally otmrring as the 
cHixi&s tip&a. the earbotgrdx^te framework of the mil. %Rm his results 
he eoaclttftod that aoacias direetly insreasi^ the wall ejUurtioity, elastieity 
laeiag defined as a reversible increase in eell length mudar the iaflttsnee 
of turgor prsHura. Stulyi^ elosgatira of epiiisz^Gal cells of idieat roots* 
^irstr^ showed that the proMss of eell growth iK>ald be divided into two 
phases* Auring the first phase the elastieity of the ^11 wall increased 
and reached a maxlmaia value together with turgor tensica* ^^s procMS 
was found to accelerated by ii»reasing tei!|>ez«ture and was Baarly 
tadependeiit of nutritional conditiooa. In the secoaad phaiK» the rate of 
elongation increased rapidly and so«i the «B11S reached their final le^th. 
Airing this latter stage ttorgor tensi<m reioaiiied coastaBft* l&flawasiag 
teaperatiare shortened the secoi^ phase and coosequently the fizial eeU 
length, whereas inereeu»d stspply of carboi^dzntes had the op^Nsite eff^t. 
%is effect of carl^ydrates oay be due to their inf lo^ce in incx^asiag 
osaotic pressure <»* perhaps to the part they bam in S£is>p3jrlag laaterials 
for new wall and protoplawa* Heteroauzia caused an increased elasticity 
during the first growth phase (Skirstrom, even in oa»sentz«tioas 
nMch sti^ongly retard^ root growth as a whole. (Growth inhibiting concent 
tratic^  of heteroausin seeaed to eanrt their effMt by s^eelerating tbe 
first phase of growth and cutting off the second phase. The stiiaalating 
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of ^ teroamda ma fomad to be to aa of the first 
pliaae of elt^atiaa foXlomd by a retaxdatim of the oeococl stage, frcai 
«hieh tlw eells fttUy z^cxvered, aewaiagly thi^mgh aa adaptatitm to the 
obsaa^eaX* -^ter reoMvers^, eloagatioa ms laarkedly stioalated, ao that the 
treated eelXs were Ixmger thaa acxmal* aatreated OQes* 
Vih@a XoBgitadiaal elu^gatioa ms iahibited by heterosuxia* the eolXs 
n^ooed a isarked xedial stretehiagt aoeoiepanied by i»»«aaed omsatia 
pressure of t]u» cell. %e rate of eell divisions was oat iaf laraosd by 
additioas of the ohexBieaX» bat the autnber cf loagitadiaa}. diviaioas de» 
eaeeaaed with a eorra^poadlag iaerease of t»geatiaX ^ Tisioas* eausiag 
ft idKHTteaij^ aaA aMeXXiag of the roots ia teteroauicia aoXttticms. %is 
efaaagie ooetoved doriag the period of retsiriaticm, aad the totel xuialier of 
loagitttdiaal eell Towm retaaiaed &CB9ttw diolag reoovexy* 
Other iaipestigatiaas iadieate that growth sntbstaaBss essMPt tl^ir 
iafliKsiee atiiailatiag frndaimatal and ^ aeanal iKrotqplaffiBie proeecmes* 
CgiAja (IS^) miggBSted that auxia iadwes sn. iaozeaae ia tl»» ooacentratioa 
of vaet»l6a> aap lAiioh raises its osaiotie pre8stire« imscwama the 
diffusJm px&tmvsB deficit aad eauses mter to be al»Qrbe4 Smeemy and 
(X93S) suggested that a basie oxygesNCoastrolag pro<was« a part of 
the respiratoz^ system of the TO1I» ^onst be iafltmeed by auxia* ^E^s 
proMss e^peared to eoatrol. the rate (»f protopikazaie stapuraiag aad this* 
ia tt)ra» ms tbmi^t to eontrol growth. SShlmaa fotsid that the 
affMt of auxia paral2«3iAd its iaf lisxaee oa eeU xaflpiraticau ^owe earboa 
aeids mre J^cmad to iaerease the affteet of aoxia oa growth aa^ also to 
ia4areaae xve^lz^tioai ia Agaiui aoleq^tile seetioos ia the preseaee of 
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asDCiBt aod it tmmmd that tl»ae aoids alght involved ia acm 
z«apiratory ^ o^ss which was in aoas way trntalgnsd 1»y suacia* 
{«cCTxmer a2^ %aii& (1942) sqggeafted that m auzis iadteaS zesplratory 
stisaOation iresolt i& sell ealu<e»n»&t« ^ir teta sbsswl that 
atixia had a atimi&tory effoet m the salt absocption aselradam of the 
esll pavalS^liiig Its inf loeaos cm oall ealwesaeat. Cell steetshiag mw 
•id«»d as a oammqmnm of salt absozptioa aoid the acsc»qpafl?ii^ i»tar 
uptake which would follow an iaereaae in s^ solute, Salt abaorption, in 
1»i£3U would &Gr)&&dL opon rsq?i:rait<»>y procMSsaa, CoiaMoaer, Ibgel aod %lle7 
(1943) sho«^d j^artbsziBore that indold»>-aoatio aeid eoald praveiA tb» 
ijMa of water froaa oella of tissties p2ai^ is h^pertoaio ammm solut^Hi 
and WDUlfi evan oaa«^ water to be absorbed tvmn steh a solution is the 
pmmam of potamimi chloride or potassiuB fuaaittte* ^i»a& result s sere 
ftirther ii^&eatioai that the auxia»4 earban sj^tem brings about eell esalaz^pB-
mmt by retaliating tl:^ active abscarptim of adaerals, O^amamaat aad ^Msala 
(X94^ eoneluded that salt is the priiaary driving form of sell ealaxgeiaent, 
aod that auxin and four carbon acids are able to inf lueasNS gfcamth through 
theor eff^t m. the salt absorption px>oeesa»8 of the oell* Ifasoelly and 
%ek (1945) fouBd that the region of the h^pd^tyl of. i>^3pe 
ti»3 Tm1t& of cell elonifation was g^i^test shoved an uaeg^peetelBjr hi^ 
zesg^iratioia 3%t«« 
^ese results which relate auxin and growth ^irough a chain of »ixia 
stimulated protcj^Xasudc processes, furnish a suggsaticii of how auxin eaa 
losing about so aiq;>az«ntly independent reapo^ws ia the eell* for 
inareasid respiration m;^ oaJse amilable emorgy foa* vital i»rocesses and 
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mGBlmivAijm of protc l^mssim flcm my inffveaae the isoventeat of nutrients 
aa3 othm* au1»3ta:^3* Other effeots would follov, 
la generetl the results of reeeat ioveatigatioas of ealarglng eells» 
tlie chases the? and the agents Isringiag abcHxt siffih change, 
indicate that the older theories of the ^ BOhsalm of eell ealaz^i»Qeat are 
isAdequate car* in msy eases* iaaeeisrate. At the sam times of the 
ae«i»r tbsories are 0ctq;}lete m& clearly established* ?or this rea«^ it 
seeaed desiinble to s^y several t^s of gPovinQ organs Mth speeial 
ei^bftsis ^  the ehai^s that oeeur dixriag eell ^ilargeistmt in the hope that 
the ki^wlediEe obtained by sud^ a study laight help to further clariXy tiM 




She relati've Inportaiioe cf eell dlTisloa and sell saslargenmt la 
the dandsliim amspe «as determlaed by studyiog the grovth at tbs seape as 
a whole asd tbs ndiauXtanscMss ohangss in sipi&txtaal sell leiigths of tl^ 
s«Lpe, 
A imifoxiB oatdocar plot of oasut sod with a large pzc|>ortloa cKf 
dai^lj^ms was ehosaa, Qa <%>rll 2% 2,945 the studies wiMKt ba^uii« 
nost of the plants la this area ecaitalaed ahuadaat large hods «^th seapes 
avsTi^ias 7«^ <niw ia length* ^lese Iwed seapes were aarked with India iak 
at ^BS em. iatanrals* -Act eight tias iatervals, ad,^isted so as to iaoli^ 
all iiqpertant stages of floml dsvelcpiamt end all periods of re^id se^ 
growth* tins ehaQ@Bs ia length of the seotions between Xadla iak narkiags 
wi^ reeordsd* a«e»ige oell length ia stripped i^idezml seetioas 
laouated in water was ineasured with an eyepiece aloroiaeter at the time of 
aeida^ grmirth re<»>rda* ^11 length at each stags was ^ t«miaed for see* 
tloas of the Issaedlately under the floral parts (terp), center «sape 
seetioas (cent^z^ and sections sit the base of the seape (bass). jikMr 
eaeh seetioa at a gi-vea stags* twenty ispidexinal eell lengths were aaaaured 
ia four GS.fferent me^ea and the aiveraga of thesa eighty eells used ia 
estinations of changes in cell size and number. 
At the Mtrae time a number of smll bud scapes wwpe narked into 
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ttfrtfoanft sseticHiB India ink and their growtlx »tudie<i, ^pidermsl 
osll X«agtlU3 vem detexsalnsd for one, tvo  ^ and flTe cr.. long bud 
ftoapofi to obtain a eaapXoto pioturo of aeapa g^Kmth. and epiders^al 
oliaBges from the one cso* bud seapo to the scape in s^kich 
seed la disi^rm  ^end wilting tma ttagoa* 
For atadlss of tbo grewth fsi broeaoU cotyledons, aead of tha 
Tariaty Oalabrase Qraaa Sprcotlag  ^ wm planted in sar^-fiiled flats ia 
the g3re«iliOiu(e« Nine days after i^Luiting t&e seedlings ^ere trans., 
planted froa the flats into foar inch pote eontaiiiing a sand aad peat 
sixtare* Tm sMdlli^a vera plaeed in eaeh foor ineh pot* At the tlma 
of tmisplanting» cotyledon sis» aad average else of aeveral trpleal sella 
of the cotyled<m ^terBSined by mekliig the foUovljig s^a&uremnte: 
a*  ^ewt^e sam of the ootyledm «8a eatlaated by drawing 
Ita outline oa aqusxed pax^r and eomttng the of squares eontainM 
«itMa the oatUiie* !Qiis Talne aae eesvarted into aquare eentiB@tei:%» 
b* ^e ertMw aeetiOBftl area of the eotyledim «gte estimted by 
mltiplying Ita gr«etteat width* as detexsil&ed trm. the outline are«ing  ^
its gr^teat thlekBem, maaured aith an eyepio&e Aerometer under 
100 X »^eaifie«tic8u 
«• the aaJe^flftoe wm. of the upper epldersal oella was determined la 
a atxiiiwd epideiaial Beetles, using ealla idii  ^did not adjoin guard 
eelis in so tax aa poasible. M oreza  ^length end a» avera  ^width 
were astjiaated and the area vaa the prodbact of i^ese two dimnsione. 
d» the two dlaaeters of the oeUa iw»diately tinder the upper 
apidexsal eells (paliaade eells) were a^usured in an inip33:*f3etly stripped 
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•pid»xml iKK»tl(m, la i^lch the outliiies of ^oso oella we>ipa visible. 
Slsfis tbe paXlaa  ^eslls wore approxlmtaLy elreuXar %& sorf&ee 7lev» 
m stttlaats of ^»lr aToa la tlso pleue of the l&af wftfi olBtaiasd vlth 
t^s foxxBula^ TT/. 
«• fhft «foe« sootifml of the pallsaie eesUs warn epprozijoata. 
I7 ttllip80l4al« two aaEss %ha ellipse mT9 laeastired, iaS the 
eroBs sestltHifil arm of the oella oaleulsted tvm the ftsssnxia, ab, where 
a Is the s«ml<-axls md h the lesgfix s«Bi«4uds of ellipse* 
f« Tim Tolwe of the paHsaie eeULs «as MJLeolated trm the formala 
for the mlwBB of m filiate spheroid, A/SVehu 
g. The 9tQtm a^etlooal asraa of the eells in the eea'ter of the 
eotyladco vas fouisi. These oells are appsoxlaately cir«il©r in cross 
«ietl(m, aad the tvo disB^ters of eaoli cell «ax« assured and tbe oross 
ssetleoal ar^ ealsxilatad from, the forsaila for the area of a cirole^ 
:r Is an mmTs^e 
Hl&e days after treaspXantiagy the dlisanslms of vhole dotyledoos 
aad of t^eal eotyX^ou ceUs «ece detesn^i  ^la the tsansplaii.teA 
seedllagsy zseasazwaeats being made as desorihed aho^« 
I&s stales otf" beam i^poootyls, seeds of PhMeolas yalgarle variety 
Strlaglass Bod, Tms9 gexs^aated la saad la a el^sed ^bli^t in a 
dark mm mi.^  the Isspt high md the Iwiiiex&^ufe osi^Btazit at 
SS^ C. As the hypoeotyl was heglanlng to staeal^tttHf  ^ and tiftiUe the plant 
ma still fl^aU, the li^rpoeotyX was uoiforadLy with ladla ink at 
§ vsom laterrals* Srovth of the hjrpooot:  ^ wom studied hy aeflmirlng 
ehaa  ^la the dlstaaoes hat«e«a s^klags dally over a& SAterral of 
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and fourth iKPue leaws wsm partially d«iir»loped. The pots» 
vmtored, mTQ thm jpla«ad ia the iacutjatora. Sereial !»altliy plants of 
^Mfonn appeai^ os were kept at each of the three teapea»ttires, 10, 20 
aa4 30  ^ C» for a period of ^ventoen to thirty-five hooziB* It the 
begiaaing aM at t!^ oad of this period, iMasuraifswits ware tacde aloag 
fif^e priiKiipal veins of the senrarsd leaves fr<sa tho center of the leaf 
blade to the mrgia of the blade, T!i© iaereass in fee leagth of these 
veias after growth at a given teciperature ims an liidieatim of the rate 
©f leaf gifowth at that tfflS|^i«.ture« f€si>eratur6 eoefficieats were 
e^Osulet^^ from the growth mtes thus obtaiaed. 
Mitrogea sad Bry Wei^t Chaages During Sell lalargaaaeait 
Xa all ^ e fletats a1%bdied, aaterial for altzegeB. tmS, dzy veight 
stadias was eoUaetad la tared vei^lag bofe^a, la bottles 
aom after eollsotloa, dried ia aa C« oroa for tweaty-fosr hours, 
&o<^ed» aad zN^l^ed, ^lEIiis dried mteriaX «aa finely ffumA in a 
Bim/tax aad, ^wd Mtrogea datasnslas^ms* 
i^sall amooata of aatariala «»zo ia:voli«d, aad it wem found advisable 
to nke ^e of a a«gEEd«4siaro Kji^daltX raetkod for ttue da^is^Laation of 
aitrogea* fhe isethod aaa largely c^^tad iron i^t entlSsed by W& emA 
(194S) with modificatiGoa prt^pcHMd by fQjtxk {1943} and JTohns 
(1942). 
A IS* to 25«iag» aasE^le «es veiled aptm a tared pieee of cigarette 
papar  ^ aad the paper with the sample clipped iato a 100 si* digaatioa 
flaak, A gEMtll amoiaKt (IS*, to 15-«ag.) o£ poadaxad 8al«sd«Bi aad a isixture 
of S parts -1 pazi £^04 to SCMig.) were added to ea^d^eation 
the addition of 2 lal. eoneentoated ^ flask 
waa plaead on a digesticai stand and the digsstioa Mxture i^ntly boiled 
with a smll time for at least ten odntttes after the Mxture tmat oolorlesa. 
total period of dlaastim ms usually about an hour. After eooling, 
4 al. of distilled water was added, siiaaid with tt» di^sted mterial, and 
the flask and i  ^emtests again allowed to eool. 
Tbs disiiUatiost e^jparatus is shown in figure 1 and is similar to the 
original apparatus of i'l^gl. apparatus was thoroughly ateaiaed out 
before use W attaching an en^ty flask to the rubber stopper and heating 
the stem geneanatcn* while the eooling water maa not yet ooni»9eted to tte 
eondsnser. ^^s prooedure was continued until the mterial droi^iog frora 
the tip the cci^nser was neu^l. Usually a period of ten or fifteen 
minutes of steaming was auffioieot. 
The boric acid abaorption method was used* %is astbod elioinatea 
the ^eej»ity of using standard alkali and eaness standard aeid asud* 
aeeording to Clark, gi'ves an aeouracy as high as the classical zaathod. 
of 5 boric acid ware introdused into a snail beaknr 
and two drcps of Mased indieator added. %e Mxad indicator used was a 
Bi^tl^l red « lethylene blue mixture end showed a very clear end point, 
^e beaker was pla<»d under the condenser with the eoB^i»er zeaehing well 
into the acid. Cool water was started flowing througji the ccE^nser, the 
tXmm pracriously resDVed from under the steam geaerator now r^laced, and 
the flask contaisdng the digested saisple tightly attached to the rubber 
stopper, '^proacimtely 35 of ^ 3 per cent sodiua ]l^^dr<sdLde was added 
in sraall portions throu^ the funnel and allowed to run slinrly into the 
bottom of the ^jeldahl flask. the addition of alkali had been com-
Flguxe 1. Distillation apparatus for the 
micro-Kjeldahl determination of nitrogen. 
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plated, tks bsat aodor tha ^uerator wbjb iacsmaaAd* and a n^oiro btas-Bsr 
s»a^ lato positi^ uculer the ^jeldahl flaak to pnsveat asEMm eoadmaatioa 
in the flask* %stillati<m «aa coatlaiied in this mmer until the Ktliaas 
df ligoid in the tealoKr bad doubled. ^ hemkBt vaa tb^ loMered and dis­
tillation ccmtinoed asmsral ladntttes with the tip of the coadenaer above the 
starf&TO of liquid in the beakmr. %b tip of the eoadeoser ims rinsed 
with distilled water from a wash bottle, the sides of tiie beaker rinsed 
vith distilled «ater« the bealoer reEaiovw|. a^ titznticm h»g?& as isooa. as 
aether distillation was ipder iray* 
%e eontents of i^e beaker weaee titomted with noriaal l^dro-
ehlcrie a^d a ^ ilerotearstte until the neatral blt» colta: of ths 
isdidfttor was reaobed. A blank analysis was roa eacit tiiai* 
? mtraaaa ~ x U x im 
sample weight (mJ 
^lligmiss of aitoofi^ for a total sa^le eoold rsadiljr be ealeolated 
f^rom the k6am dry weight and the pexventage ai nitrogen* 
In ta^&esp to gain a elearer pieture of the relative iaportaaee of 
protein and non-protein nitrogen changes during cargm growth in plants# 
]^prea@ntati'ie aiBiiiIes were treated for a sepamtitm into these fraetioits. 
^Cter seperaticm both fractions were estiioated by the abore seM-sdero 
^jeldahl laetbod, aM a siwilnr saiqple in which thes^ bad been BO s^aratioa 
of the tso types of nitrogen was tested in the saraa way, 
xsietbod of separation used was that sogsssted bjr %Bnk and 9jf9y<^ 
%ssllng il9kk^» ^ mterial was eolleoted and treated at o»ee, She 
total aXteo&i& was determined cm dry aatcolal as belbre. lutein nitrogen 
wks si^pffirated txam Ben-protein by grinding tite fresh oaterial a^lter 
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aMitlaa of a l&w drops of toluol, and adding 10 lal, of baiHa^ 4 per 
e«it tanaic aoid iKiJatioa and 2 lal* of 0.1 per oeiit SRilfUrio acid to 
bring abottt coagmatlon of proteins. After 15 miimtea, 10 al», aed 
after another 15 silmites^ mio'&er 10 ml. of absolute alcobc  ^
added* Mxture was filtered throu  ^a hardened fil^r and rinsed 
With ii©tillQd water until th© fLltrate* 3!e<»iTOd is a wliieetric flask, 
jmaava^ 100 wH,, a 50 xoL* amplo of tho filtrate pl&sed in a Kjoldahl 
flask, a few drops of concentrated aillUric add ad^d^ and the contents 
heated m the digeetion sta£^ imtil t!^ vol^irae ma x^^#ed to saTeral 
sa.. lasting of this concentrated filtrate by the aaai-a^ero Ejeldahl 
ssethod gsre tito a(mi«protein nitrogen* The Zttsi  ^m tho filter, the 
pi^^ia Qitroi  ^ fraetiosL, was also tested by the Kjeldahl B^tbod, 
Total nitrogen deterraiaatime were laade en adddle end basal 
pcrti<»i3 of dand^i€Hi scapes at eleven stages, and on broccoli cotyledons 
«t Ml© tiffie of traaeplanting and nias days after traasplantiEg iato 
aoil. lon*protein and protein nitrogen deteiMnati*^ wiare laade in 
ttddition aa the center sections of dandelion ^apes at the five mst 
xepaesentati'99 stages of grorth and on the two tyi>©s of b3»3«eoli 
ootylied«ma» 
mSS^ mm 
cm. mnsim im mLimmmT 
l^d@llca SeapeNS 
1?hQ dandelioa scai»s studied gr®» irre^alarly ov»r a period of 32 
lite growth of this c£>gm caa lie dividad iitto thxse s»i& j^basma, 
Miyafes (1904) has pointed mit» In the first phai^, irtiich oeimplod 
el^t nim ds^ i& the sntszlal tested aad last^ tp&a the first 
ap]E«ai®»e« of the scape ttntll the bl<»Eom «^ened, the ©sap© grma 
rapidly md tmiforsly throughout Its laagtji, The second lAiac^, a 
period o£ slow acap© grow^, begins just Ijefore the blcwBcaa eS^eee, 
atid la oar djsarvatioaa exteisfted oror a period of ahcait tirelre days, 
correspMding to the tlae ot ©alafyo deireloipBRt. 2!ie aaal jliaee in 
our jaatenal eos^eTed an eleT«i day period beginsii^, societim %®fore the 
op^ng of the seed head and contimittg for ^fin»rel toys after sll the 
seed wm diaperswd* IXiring this tiic® the asape agaia growa ensr-
getieaaiy* 
The »roi!rth eurre for the ^ol® 1»u^d on the aTrers^e of 
TQltses for forty typif?el scapes, is shoirn la flgare 2a. Wl-eresa the 
ttsual grovjth curve or an organ has art S-aha-ne, this curve her. t-'o s-
shaped regions with a flat region of slow gro^h interposed. For com-
peppiseo the grosfth mxxrfos of the single scape attaiaing the seaalleat 
final l®igth (figiire Sh) asd the single scape attaining the great eat 
/ 
final le!^th (fl,»tire Sc) are sham also. The shape of thsse -Sires 
curras is sisidlar, and the three phases can he diatinguislied in ea«ai. 
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Fig. 2. Growth of the dandelion scape, a. Average 
scape, b. Short acane. c.  Tall scape. 
"»29«» 
A of growth of the soap® at repi^sentatiTO zoma at tha top, 
©enter sM bae@ of the scape, together with sseasureBsst of <»11 leagthe 
ia taiese Bsaie regioas, gi^s an intorestiag picture <jf eeil ^»ag»a 
dnziog the thsee phases* The data are giv&a. ia ta^le X aud are pra> 
maidA grephioally in flgaxes 3 and 4. Meaaiiemaat of this group of 
si»i|>e8 «as tie^ih at a stage tjetwson the 5 m» hud and A. It had been 
a«t©TBlBsd, hmo-^Tf by studying the grefwth of saaall Isai-acapee tbet 
sufih s<«5tpoe grm at the saiae rate in all regions, aad the tralnes for 
bud-ac«5je section lengths were caleulated ca this basis. In the earliest 
stages til® cells diTlded rapidly and incsceased in length only slosly, 
seaps ©l<8igatioa greatly ezeoeding cell elongaticsi ia all legions. Just 
before the bloestas, head opened cell dirislcas ceased, scape grosth and 
cell slongatl®! ajcurring at the eame rate. 
After the blosscnn head closed, the scape grm r&ry clcwly, 
elai^ted cells in ttoe sections at the top of the scape under^tent an 
SErerege of one dlT3.sion apiece, aa the aTerage cell length decreased by 
half. In the lalddlo of the scape cell divisions also occurred, but 
probaM.y caly about half of the cells, the longer oma, divided, and 
no than one division occurred in any one ceil# At the baa© 
of the scape there was even less activity, and probably only a few 
scattered oeH divisions occurred in Utio Icaiger cells, as the aver­
age epidsmal cell length decreased only slosly and to a £saall ezt^t, 
This picture, built up from the changes in average epiderrml cell 
length, is verified by obaerrinf the range of cell lengths in 
typical scapes during f-rosnrtfe (table 2). In the top sections the 
sbartoat colls at S wero only half as long as at C, and the icasseet 
cells at 1 half aa long as the loagest colls at G, indicating that each 
5<abXe 1 
^otal elong^tioii and eell elongaticm in the daMelion se^pe 
Top Center Base 
Seetion ^ aereaTO Cell Inerease Section htore&ae Pell laerease 3setion Increase CELL Ijierease 
leogth over length over lengtli over length over leagth over length over 
previous previous previous previous previous previous 
sta^ stage sta^^ stage stage stage 
cm. % OS). O?' /j /X- eiQ, % % 
1 em. Bad .1* •— 35.7 —- .1* — .1* 15.7 ... 
2 em. Bad ,2* 100 14*0 >• 11 ,2* 100 — — .2* 100 30.1 92 
3,5 om, Btad .4* 100 16.7 19 .4* 100 — .4^ 100 46.8 55 
5 eaa* Bud .6» 50 23.4 40 .6» 50 53.5 •6» 50 50.1 7 
A, SOlossom 
just opes 1.4 133 46.8 100 1.4 133 123.6 131 1.4 133 90.2 80 
BR BI OSSQBI 
just ol6aed 1,65 18 70,2 50 1.5 7 163.7 32 1.65 18 130.3 44 
C, ^loaaaa 
elosed 4 
123.6 days 1,8 9 66.8 ~ 5 1,6 7 143.7 - 12 1.65 0 • 5 
B, Moamm 
elosed 7 
1.6 116.9 days 1.9 6 50.1 • AS 0 123.6 - 14 1.65 0 , - 5 
£, bloasom 
elosed 10 
103.6 days 2,2 16 36.7 - 27 1.65 3 106,9 • 14 1.75 6 - 11 
F, BLOSS(»B 
elosed 13 
days 100.2 110.2 
Table 1 (emtiauad) 
IbtftX elcmaatiOQ aad eell elcmgation la. the dandelion sea|>e 
fcg OeatejE' Baaw 
decticm laerease mil Insrease Steetloa Xaorease Cell laerease 3eeti<»i inerease Cell Inerease 
length over length over length over length over Xongtb over leiigth over 
previous previous pxwious previotts previous previous 
staige siNBuse sta^ sti^ stam stage 
% % esw % cia« % % 
6, Seed head 
opea 4.9 12$ 6o»l 6k 8.45 m 105.2 • 2 2.^ 29 116.9 13 
H, Seed 
dispersed 6.3 2$ 93.2 55 2.9 18 159.7 52 2.4 7 117.3 0 
*^eae iralues are oaleulated on the basis that a bud^seape growa unifonaly tlxroughout its Xsogtb. Our 
studies have shown tliis to be the ease* Vbe 8«iQ)es were loarlcad bsfore the blossom opeoed, betnoen 5 en. and 
stage A* 
Slgors 3* ChaagBa in epidArraal eell length aM 
metion leagth duriiig the groirth of tba daadelioa 
aeap9. 
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G A B C D E F 
DAYS 
Fig. 3. ChangeE In etilciermai cell length and section 
length during the growth of the dandelion acape. 
Hguztt 4» Eloogatlon of epiderroaX eells and toax^ed 
seetioos of dasdeliixi aoape* 
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TOP SCAPE SECTIONS 
2 3.5 5 A B C 
cm. cm. cm. bios- blossom closad seed se«d 
bud bud bud som |  4. 7 lO head disptrsed 
ddy days days dtys 
CENTER SCAPE SECTIONS 
BASAL SCAPE SECTIONS 
c m .  
b u d  
cm. cm. 
bud bud 
INCREASE IN CELL LENGTH 
INCREASE IN SECTION LENGTH 
F'-P. •'1. :Llcr.> ?itlon of eplcermal cells 
i;.: ;:f."ked sections of dandelion scape. 
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ISable 2 
epidertaal sell length raqges at smeessiire stages 
of d»irel<^mt of the dandelion seape. 
Top Center I 3aae 
1 offi, teld 10.0 - 26,7 10.0 - 26.7 
2 em. hod 6.7 - ?3.4 20.0 -36.7 
3»5 eiH. hJid 10.0 ' 23,k 26.7 - 83.5 
5 osi* bud 33.4 - 30,0 43.4 - 76.8 33.4 - 70.1 
A ao.o - 56.8 66.8 -167.0 36.7 -100.2 
B 26.7 - 90.2 50.1 -273.9 6o.l -200.4 
C 46,8 -106.9 73.5 -207.1 300.2 -180.4 
H 26.7 - 36.8 63.5 -147.0 70.1 -173.7 
2 23.4 - 56.8 50.1 -126.9 66.8 -140.3 
P 43.4 - 90.2 66.8 -233.6 53.4 -233.6 
a 33.4 - 73.5 66.8 —260.3 63.5 .140.3 
H 43.4 -116.9 76.8 -217.1 70.1 -160.3 
eeXi its length had tradergooe one «ell diviaiUm. In eeater 
seetioas tsxm B to F tl:@ length of the l^jogest cells decreased abostt 
fifty crait, whereas the leagth of the shortest cells reiaaiaed fairly 
ooastant* ^le looger cells apparently divided but the shorter did not. 
At the base of the scape the cell lesgth ranges e]:assed in about the sasie 
^seral nay as at the center, and there was an indication that soiae of the 
loB^st cells divided whereas the short ones did aot divide to any 
extent. 
Ito'ing the last r^id growth of the sci^t eeU elon^ticoa agais 
kept pa^ with scape elcm^tion» indicating that m cell divisions occurred 
at this tir(is« laost rapid growth took pl£M»e at tip of the scape* 
mte <»nter of the mape shomd growth* Imt to a less extent* i^reas the 
base slewed (saly a small aiaount of elongatioQ. 
Sel)^lfttcn (1930)* studying cell changes during growth of the 
dandelicm e«ape, fotmd laitotic figures at all the stages he obi^rvied, 
until after t^» scattering of the seed* The length of the pith cells was 
f<mnd to increase ccmtinnously during developioent. As he studied only a 
single sce^e at each of five stages* using garden and mterial 
indiscriMoately, his results laay not necessarily present the coi^lete 
picture. Dandelions* even in a unifom plot, £^w great variation in scape 
asd cell length rax^s, and^dnly by using letrge aiaounts of mterial, so 
that iMividual variations are averaged can the geoeral g^wth pattern be 
established. Frcmi p2%ipared sections it appeared that the pith cells main-
taiaed a zither constant relaticmship in length to the epidermal cells. 
The relationship between epidertiial cell elQQ@ati(»i and elongaticm of 
«33» 
aaazke^ of tlie daxitolloii se&pe is shorn ia £igU2« fhe failux^ 
of cell gsrexrtb. to k^ep pacd with saetiOD. grovth iS|» of aoazse  ^ cm indiaa. 
tioa that eell diTisi<ms are oeeurriag* i. deoreaae ift fi»ll len|;th» as 
shorn 4.u3lJ3g stagoA C, 0 md E, is eui eftm e^TG&^ iMXmtlm of 
iag eoUst the aoxusiateii^ey of this toadmey over this Xdog ^riod of tim 
elisiifialidiig ths pfifisiMlity of «erar. 
At B, -Mham calla s^m a g3%ator pereeatage imtmm m&r the pre-
^diag stage tl:iaa s^etioas i^ok, it is pro^bla that SG^as of the dis~ 
crapeaey can. be accsxated for by th« faet that beeatise of the tis» 
faetor cell lojogths ware amavarad at tha assm iatanals but m diffarsnt 
days thoA eca^s* Ths cells probably trnderersat ao diTi@io& at stages k 
aad B, the to'tel per ceat increase ia call length for eat ire period 
equalling appruximtely the total per cent isicrease ia sadtim leagth* 
a£a:3e cuKiitioas ae^ to apply (^:i:lag the &4i i&terral* 
llgures 5 aad oassira. luclda dxasriage of epidaiml eell^ txm 
the eeater of typical daadelioa scapea at the Taria^ stages, ^o» the 
sesiuaae© of &vm%a ia the eslls doi-iag seape growth. The sraai eells 
seao. ia the bM-ecape (ilgure 5A md eloagate uatil they attain a 
gr^at Imgth. at the opea blossoa atage (figure SA)* After the blossom 
el<»3es theae oxtr^asiely Icmg cells l^gia to divide illgixre M) and the 
urn aell »alls being forssd (shova as «41p|4£td) are easily distinguish* 
able frcsa the oloer aralla, being lese distimt ia aj^amnee* Before 
the seed head epooe, aoae of the very Icog celle aare Tiaible, cell 
divisions haviii^ prodiiced two shorter ©elie for eaoh leag cme (l igura 6C)» 
Ab the seed head opeaa, the cells are agaia elcmgatiag, altbough thay 
sever attain the Isagth they had during ttie period of blt^cmiag. 
^gure 3* in sis&e of ^iderssal eella from. 
tlie center of the dandelion seepe during gronrth* 
K %)ider!ml cells of the 2 era, bad-a«e®e, 
B, cells of the 5 bud-sce^se, 
^gures were drawn from lining laaterial with the aid 
of the cas»3a7a lueida* 
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j^igure 6, Qamgisa in size of epidez^l cells 
tixm tlie center of the dandelion ses^e during 
grovth* 
A, ^iden.'ml cells of the bloaso^scape. 
B, %iderml cells of the sc£^e ae^ral 
days after blosaoBdng* 
C, %ideanoBl cells of the scape aevex^ 
days before opmiizig of the seed brad. 
%ider!aal eella of the scape of the 
open seed head* 
^gures nere drawn ft'om living laaterial iritk the 




It had been obser^sd tSiat broccoli seedlings gszsalaated in sand ani 
£nba»q{]<e!i:ly timsplanted into a sand-soil raixtoa?®, ^owed en snlargemsnt 
of tfao cotyladoas ia soil flhich did not occur ia plants left in the aand, 
P3Pell2!laai^ eatiaates of cell sizes tn the cotyledons befcore and after 
eaQjme§mmt indicated l^t the cells uadenmt di-Tisions as imll as ea> 
laz^l^Emt {Loo^St uiitpablished data}« the t?ero processes toge^r aeecxmt* 
iMg f^r the lner<»ass of orsBsx aiaa* Using lar^ mxc^rs of cotyledonjc 
isid eelle, sosults (^heelced, and the data t&os detained m& 
shmn ia table 3 gii^e a saB»flhat dif£ser«at picture* WiMseas the Toluras 
of the eotylsdott isiereamd approximately 3*7 times ^  the rolxem of the 
I»li8a^ cell®, '^i^ constitute about half of the a^ojhyll tiaaie of 
the c(^ylsdo!i, imr^taed about 4»30 tiiiies. Apparently -^ee^ cells uMer-
wsnt a reiati-^ely greater expansitm than the »p«agy cells, tSi© cross sec-
tiMial area of ^ich incs^ased only 1,47 timas. As the eroes sectional 
agrmi of the palis^ide layer increased 2.56 tijass and that of the eotylsdcm. 
as a i^ole S»02 tiros, it seecis that cell enlargaoent m the whoia was 
about equiimlent to cotyl^on snlargsasnt, and that no cell divisions 
occurred, 
fhis e-sperinent was later repeated and the data of teliie 4 were 
dbtaised. With changing weather conditioas the aaount of cotyledon 
groa  ^after transfer of the sailings into soil varied. At this tia» 
the ^mther wts hot and sunny and the cotyledons grew to a lai^r initial 
si^ in saM end rea<ai«d a asaller final size ia soil, pluraala develop-
mnt beginning mwh earlier. Kie results aevertheless indicate ttiat no 
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Ealargei-Jeixt of the broccoli cotyledon, and its eells 
Saperiment II, Planted in oaad 5/18/461 transplanted into soil 5/27/4  ^
Before transplanting 
(5/27/46) 
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lai^ isKsreaae and the spongy cells a relatively saall iaerease ia size, 
which taljeii together would account for the eatire ootyledc® ealargefisent. 
A third e35)8riiDent performed in the mme aanaer gave the results of 
table 5* Although the weather retrained hot aod stmay, greater ootyl^a 
growth was obtained by shading the plsnts in the g»»z^ttse« Again there 
is BO indicaticm that eell divisions ocourred, 
The results the three experiments axe suimaarissed in table 6, It 
ean be seen that in all throe es^eriiocats the surface area of the epideniaal 
cells did not imr^^ in pro|>ortiQn to the inoreaae in ootyledoa surface 
area. Since the ^l^rraal cells, unlike the laore regular aiescphyll cells, 
presented a very irregular outlino,and the presence of the stotaates and 
guard cells further coaplicated tlie picture, this measurerasnt ms the least 
reliable of those Hctde, and it ia pz'obable that the soaller ir^rease shown 
by tl^se cells is an indication of essperiiaental error rather than of cell 
division. 
In gemral it Jmy be concluded that colls eolaz^^d but did not divide 
during broccoli cotyledcn growth, and thus the nwaber of calls remained 
constant during this growth period, sime the ^tyledoos of plants left 
in the sand did not show a corre^onding enlargeiaent, the data indicate 
that ame substance, possibly available nitrogen, scgiplied by the moro 
fertile WBdium tma capable of reviving and extending cell enlargement 
in the absence of cell division. 
Tabl« 5 
mXargsisent of the brooeoXi ootyXedo» and its eella 
EJ5)®rlment III# planted in sand 5/^/i^t tranaplaated into soil 6/7/4^ 













ATSTage suDTfaoe area 
One cotyledon (ozo.^) 
Elpidezml eells (^) 








































































Smamry of enlargesiaat of th& broeeoli cotyledon and it« eella 













Areara^ surfaes wreft . 
































one cotytedon (m* ) 



















































A GC^s^&rxBcm. o£ tha growtii of "boan aeediiiigs in the graeaii^^© and 
ia a dark jfoaa with high luaaidity aad a oonstaat teM®>«?atiir6 of 25** C, 
^<a©d thet the bean hypoeotyis elcsagated to a Miah giseater extent la 
tk@ dark rocia tkan in the ligixtod grsdnhoiiss and aiicmd femr 'Variations 
la growth among individual plants (figure 7)« ^uoh usifcosaly graring 
or^ma in which large |K)ftions alongatsd fixon to 4 tiiies during a S4 
hour peri^ mm&i partieularly suitable £ot tha s^y of eall e2<nit^tl<»« 
(Mssdrvi&tiona on l^ocotyls marked into 2 mu regions »hen the 
eotyladcais had just emerged from the sand md tho hypoeotyl strsijihtened, 
and growing in the dark^ ehosed t^at the grsateat grcwt^i XB.te occurred 
s®s®aiiat h&Xm the cotyladona — froa 1 to 3 am, back. Cto the iairth 
the laat day during ishich auch hypocotyla tiio«dd gruvrth, the region 
of th© hypoeotyl adjacent to the cctyladona sfooKed the greatest iaerease 
in length. i"!i@ basal portion of the hypoeotyl eoaesd gros'th ecrly. In 
tii© light aie grc5wth of aho hypoeotyl ^med, a ©irtiilar jfittcm, but was 
oo^leted within S days follosln,;? the eraergence of the cctylodcns from 
the sand* 
In order to find the liiiiitj? of the zcaes in which ceils wera diridlng 
in the hypoeotyl grouting in tiie darJc, the elongation of laarksd mgims of 
tiie hypoeotyl was ocsapareii with the oloagation of epidexLml cells trcm 
the sam poi'tions of siiailar hypoeotyls over a tsoaty-four hour period, 
i'he ganerai xjictui^ of th4; growth of such a hypoeotyl is shown In fl^are 8, 
represeating typical aeedlinas at tiie hegicning and and of the t»«nty-
fcsir hoir period of gro»jth in the dark, fhe diaages in the distancec 
:^gure 7* Elcsaagation of the beaa bsrpoeotyl 
ttator aori  ^gre^tiboiise ooiiditicms (solid 
linea) and iu coatlBUous darkoesa (dotted lisea). 
-si­
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V /  
0 2 3 4 5 6 
DAYS 
Pig. 7, Elongation of the bean hypocotyl under 
normal greenhouse conditions (solid lines) and 
in continuous darkness (dotted lines). 
PigujPB 8, Stovth of 0.5 cffl. aectioaa 
of a typical bean faypo<x>tyl during a 
24 bour period in the dark* 
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c, 1.6 cm. 
d, 1.6cm. 
e, 1.4cm. 
f ,0,7 cm. 
7-19-45 7-20-45 
9 A.M. 9 A.M. 
Pig. 8. Growth of 0,5 cm. sections of a typical bean 
hypocotyl during a 24 hour period In the dark. 
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hetwrnn isarkiogs originally placed at 5 iaterrals can be seen* aM 
it is apparent that aotm growth occurred in each of the siorii^d regleais* 
but the greatest elon^tion occurred in regions e and d, %proxiraately 
aiidnaor l^tween the cotyledons and roots of the siiall {,3 to S ia 
length) hypocotyl, 
^le data of table 7 shov the elongation of epideri al cells of the 
hypocotyl caapared with the elongation of the narked regions, Except ia 
r^ioa a« the cells £^)peared to elcMOgate wr& than the sectitms. fliia 
pheac^aimuia has alre»iy been sentioaied in rei^nrenoe to cell el<»£^ti(»i in 
^e ds^eli<»]i scupe where it was possible to eaiplaia such results ia 
teonos of the e^erimeatal isethods. Tiie diserepazusy ia bean hyporotyls, 
however, is largE) and not so easily e:Q)lainad. A process of "slidLng 
growth* could prodtce such results, but the occmrrenee of this type of cell 
growth has i»jver teen clearly establisb&d. sinaott and SLoeh (1939) 
found evidence tliat "sliding growth" does not occur in certain grass roots, 
and concluded that changes in the relationships betivsen cclls of these 
roots should be explaii  ^in terics of differing ^^owth rates of  ^ff^ent 
parts of the wall of a single cell* !Rieir observation doos not ]^cessarily 
exclude the possibility of •'sliding growth" in other tissues or other 
plants. At the sme tisie the localizaticm of mall growth could bring about 
great chadiges in iat^reellular relationships, and extreioe ciianges of this 
type Bdght ineke it appear that cell elongatioa exceeded section eXtSBsatioa. 
^^s asp«it of tlw changing relationships of growing cella is of ccmsider-
able Interest and the bean hypocotyl would seem to furnish good nat^ial 
for further study* 
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Table 7 
elongation of marked regions of tlie bean bypoootyl and the 
eloQ^tion of i^^ ri?al cells of ti^ se regions* Plants were 
grown in the darkroom and laarked and oeasured under photo» 
tropically inactive red light. 
Begiou Section leoitth fcia."i Increase 
7/19/A5 7/20/45 
Plant Plant Plant Average plant Plant Plant Average 
1 2 3 1 2 3 
a 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 1.0 1.0 1.1 1.03 2.O6X 
b 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 1.7 1.0 1.0 1.^  2.462 
c 0.5 0.3 0.5 0.5 2.3 1.6 2.1 2,00 k'OOX 
d 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.9 1.6 1.6 1.37 2.74ac 
tt 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 00$ 1.4 0.8 0.93 1.86Z 
F 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.63 X.^ z 
Regioaa Increase 
7/19/45 7/20/15 
Plant Plsmt Plant Average plant Pla:  ^ plant Average 
1 2 3 X 2 3 
a 13.4 U.5 12.0 13.3 25.4 26.0 28.7 26.7 2.0Xx 
b 16.4 14.5 17.5 16.1 91.1 31.8 53.4 58.7 3.64X 
c 20.2 19.5 18.5 li}8.1 65.1 XI8.9 X10.9 5.98* 
d 24.9 35.0 30.7 31.6 118.x 102,9 X50.0 123.6 3.92* 
e 43.5 90.9 55.0 64.x 101,9 XOI.9 1.59* 
t 62,0 89.5 79.0 76.0 — 
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A& «»ill length ioerease exeedded metim Isagth ioaxeaso «n:ept in 
the Tttgim adjaoait to the ootyledoas, it aemta probable that no eell 
dlTlsimis oemixsed in this material easept el<NSe to the eotjrlAdoBs* The 
ia^ra^aee of epid«mal eell Imgth ms ai^rocimately eqtdi^lent to the 
iM<S3emm o£ seetioa Imgth in jregloa a, lint this would be ea^eeted if 
^Us were elongating at basal half of this xegl<m asd divldlnf at 
the adjaemt to the cotjladoa* 
la aofflB of the pz^isiaaaT  ^atudies of ^e Boitabllit? ef perts of 
^e l^aa hypoeotyl bm material for cell elm^^m studies, epidernal 
eell lengtM ia Taxioaa regioas of the hfpQQotjX watn datoxstined for 
hTposotyls of Tari<ms leagths, both grawiag la the greffiihoose and in the 
darkrooa* The 3P0salting data are jotted la figure 9. In the ssall hsrpo-
eotyls, (Aether growing ia the dark <ar light, the epideiEasl cell l3n?;th 
was progressively less from base to tip. In the Sark the epidsriral cells 
la ttie eenter of th» hypocotyl ctatinaed to el<mgate ttntil they finally 
attaia»d a grater length than the etddeaaal cells at eitl^r m& of the 
hypoeotyl. la fe© the epideriml cells at the ceater dt4 miHt attain 
as grMtt a final Imgth as those  ^the tip« as se«a froa mmwsmmta 
la the U Qm» hypocotyl ifttlch hf.d rem^d its final laaogtiu 
fxm. the epldext&al eell laagt^is in rasima regioas of difflarent typea 
of hypocot^s* 3^agh estimates the relatiTe oeearresae e«ai divlsiaas 
axd et iJL elongation tadev l ig^ mA da^ eoa^tions eoold be aade ( table  8) ,  
IHTidii^ h^Fipoootyl laogiai tiy the average epi4emal eeH leafth pivss 
a laiabir shmld be soaghly proportional to the sa^r of eelle ia 
Iba :^«ath«Mdata appear that ^e greater length 
of t  ^hgfpc^otyls grown In the dark dae to eell divislcm with tk@ 
amuat of cell el^m^tlon act Tery different ia light and daxia^ss* 
Slaee the siippjy of food raaterials» tenperature and other faetora were 
prol»bly as favoirable ia the greesltouae as in the dsa^k roesi, iw! lai^t 
postulate that some hormae favoi^ble to cell diTisioa in Taowlated 
oeHs was inactivated by the light in the bean hjpocotyl as it is ia 
the ml'm assocotyl (Inge and Ijacesaa, 1937)* As in that organ* homewer, 
cell division was confii^d to a narrow t^>per zcme so that the reioaindsr 
at the bean ^ypoeotyl isas available for studies of eell el<mgati(m alcme. 
TAhle 8 
j^idi^ial oell lezjgth and nuinber in i^^cotyls of 
iioi'icma leiigths groira tn the light and in the dark. 
In lifsht 
Ijsngth of hypocotyl 
In darkness 
5 eiB. H CO. 4 8 m* 15.5 24 ea# 
A*ej^  ^eell ler^h 
41 110 58 85 113 l¥> 
f&pocotyl length-f 
average eell 
length 1220 1000 690 940 2370 1640 
figure 9« ^iderriial eell lengths ia 
relaticm to distance tram the baoa of 
beaaa hypocotyls grown ia the li^t and 
in the dark&ess* 





















1 I  CM. LONG 
X SINGLE HYPOCOTYL 5 CM. LONG 




24 CM. LONG 
\ 
\ 
AV. OF 4 HYP. kSINGLE HYPOCOTYL 
8.2 CM. LONG 15.5  cM. LONG 
AV. OF 4 HYP. 4 CM. LONG 
2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 
DISTANCE FROM BASE OF HY POCOTYL IN CM. 
9. Epic ro-u- cell lengths In relation to dlEtance from the 
(e of bean hypocotyls grown in the light and In darkness. 
—So— 
mPEBATUR];: COEFFICIMIS OF CE2X iJCUHGSSl.Oil'fl' 
I^zidelicm Soapea 
!^3 study tlie t»:£^erature coefficients of the olt^^tion of dsadalion 
aeepes it was meeaaary to place whole plants oac the f lowerizng portions 
onljr at differeat ta^eratures after buds had been initiated umlsr uni­
form conditions. As dandelions gr£sm in the greenhouse flo^^ed well only 
if grown in large pots or in tiles miich could not ccmveniently be m'rod 
into the ccmstant tenperature inoubatosrs, it was found ispraeticable to 
um wliole plants in these studies. Whole scapes cut off fr&ea plant and 
emtainii  ^an intaet bud or flower }^ad» shommd small growth wton pla<»cl 
ia water or sucrose solixtions, aod usually wilted or dl sintegratcd within 
ifS bewrs* The smll anount of growth shown by a few of these sci^ea 8boi«ed 
no relaticai to tei^jerature and was irery erzvitie. 
0rxv3v?th of ei'iall lengths of the scape in auxia>suerose solution ptroved 
to be very satisfactozy. It was found that aeape sections one cm. in 
length would elOQ^ate as UHKih as two or three titoes in a p@i*iod of several 
days under favorable conditions, it was unnecessary to use ai  ^sterile 
preeautit^is, since changing the solutions once a day prevented excessive 
bacterial ccmtazaination for as l4»ig as four days, and this was ^^le tiB» 
in which to carry out the studies, A one per cent concentration of mioroae 
«Nas found satisfactory# hi^er conceutraticms shortening the nwaber of days 
during which it was possible to grow unsterile scape sections without tissue 
-61^  
&etaTi<a*atiati* fhe additiaa of sooroes of nitrog  ^and jhsspkaros in 
me form ef HaHOg, NH^HOg, oar (HH^)gS0^{2,5 gpaias per liter 
of seloti«8i) «aa feoM to tmov ^terLal groarth to an eztest that made 
th€dr me is^raetioable. Hoa^aad*s solu^ltm modified the aMitlmi 
&t (me per oeat auercMte md 0*§ mg. Indoleaeetie aeid per liter* did not 
iaereaae seape elmgatioa over that attaijoed eith saoroae aad auxin alme, 
^e effeets <» soape elm^Sktim of vsoying the cooBeatre^ioa of indole, 
aeetle a<^d added to a basie oae per cegat 8aer(»e solutlm were tested hy 
ttfliag 8«apas i& three stages of deTelopraaat, seetims beiag <mt frm tlie 
top of the seape ia all oaims. The oora^atire grorth la 1945 of sxjall> 
bi2d<HSteap^  ^ l^^ossoei-seapes %d seapes at a stage eorsespooding to i< 
(figure 1} la solutloas of ytsgfisig iadoXeaoetie aeid ceuoeatx^tlons is 
sihmn ^ the solid lines in figures 10 emd 11# fhe tesud-seapes ebormd the 
greatest iaerease in lengthy blessaa-seapes doagatiag ^derate!? bat not 
to %e saias ezt^t  ^and the older scapes ahoBiog emia less growth. 
fhe relatiTely great eloagatioti of the hud>seape8 was to be expected, 
siaee the eeUs of soeh scapes were saaall, and rsiidd grmlSi of &e intact 
s^gaa nomally oeeurs at this tiae (figure 1)» In general eaoa^tioa in 
oae i«r emt morose solotloai ims greater than in distilled water al<»ie, 
and ^e additim o£ indaOaaeetio aeid in small ooaeentratisaui iaeswased 
growth still Iiar1^er» the optisum eoaoentiratiOEi orer a fotsr day- period of 
growth . saa^ing fxtxei 1 sg. per liter for the yoa&ger seotions to 5 rag, per 
liter tar the older* 6A &ese conesntratioas the seape seetims remined 
turgid 6nd green throughout the fotir days, It a ctmeentretic® of 20 iag» 
Indols^etio aoid per liter the seape seetims shetmd good elongatien, hut 
«it&ia sarrezal diq^ began to disintegrate^ appeanzsg scoMmhat ao£t and bnm. 
Figure 10* The elon^ti(»i of scape 
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Fig .  11 .  The  growth  of  ecape  sec t ions  In  so lu t ions  of  sucrose  anc3  Indoleace t lc  
ac id .  So l id  l ines :  5-12-A5 to  5 -16 -A5,  5  scape  sec t ions  In  each  so lu t ion .  
Dot ted  l ines  4-1-46 to  4-4-46,  10  scape  sec t ions  in  each  so lu t ion .  
fbe Tat» el^igatioBi of Imd-aeepe asetions ia stieroaa-auzia soto-
tiea was (eKaq^aaf(BS>ljB to tlmt which oeotizTed oa pjUmt. s24»t®atioii at 
thb m&p® of the elosed flovsr, 7* did not iBpproa<& tbat «ttftiasd ia tbe 
pXaat, ]teemvvei>« &«» anggpstlns ttot tto a»«oM vapiA ia tte 
pJaat me  ^ depeaA oa sooie faetor otber tlua tho maada mxpply, 
Wsem. iimm msilts it ma deeided to uso top aeotions of bt]d->iE«^s 
for tl  ^t^wraitiiM eoeffieieat studies malL to ase lm5 9g» ot iadaSsaffiitis 
«Bi4 litKT of par ^at saoross soltttlou t&p tba X9kl^ t«sts» 
la XS  ^ Imd-seape ssstioas wsre sgsia ggetma ia solatieaos of Yar^riag 
aaada eoatwt, «s the bud mtsrial prooaxttble Taried eoasideanibXy from 
em fflemtb to «3etbair» aad tbs z»8alte for laasr 1945 «o«ld aot aesMMerily 
ag^lj' to tha tmgm of Apsdl XS^» Sloagatioa of ths X$^ laift-ssspss 
ia <i»rl«2a aolatltms la lAowa bjr tb« dotted liaos i& fistsram 20 a&i 11* 
19  ^ gre« as am, or ia most SMSS eoasiderably axirs 
tfaaa» tb& 1945 bud-s«^s ia mah of ths aol»tia»9 tested, iat^adiag ths 
distilled water eu  ^ t  ^ per eeat mBroaa* I946 bad-seapes had aa 
wrert@» ^i^Knaal eelX Xeagth of 25.2 as eoiq^ared to 33*4  ^ 1945 
»iterial« At this stafls ^fflrt Mils probably eli^^ga  ^ x«adl3y tbaa 
loader eells, other eoaditioas beiag the soae* 
or the solatioas tested ia 194^S» the oas per eeut mi&toaa with 5 %• 
iadolmeetle «sld per liter shomd the best xesalts duriag the thzee dsy 
period of growth jseasursneats aad was ased ia the t«^>e»itur» eoeffieieat 
tMts, Xft solatioas eoateiaiag 50 aad 100 qg. «aaEia per liter* se^f»M 
elaag^ted m^Mly ia the first 43 hcKirs but ihowed disiats^pratioa aad 
ia^^cey by the third day. 
elGffigatim of seetioAs aad i^idenaal eeUs of ths 1945 daadeUoa 
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bad-seapes after 96 hoaxs ia a cms per oeat saerose aoliitioa oonteining 
1.5 mg« iado^jeaeetie iK^id per liter ia aliQira la tal^e 9* It ie inter>. 
estiog to tbat cooled 8eeti(»ui pJLaoed ia ^ rei^iXled solution at 
8. iSienred a aaall Imt dsfiaite elongatiim. It is doabtfal if any 
oeli ditisloa oeoizTOd at tMs tea^sailRire* At C« thecee was good 
eTldease %at the eells elmgated but did aot divide* At terper&tures 
from. 10® G« fiirou  ^ 30® Cl», ho*awr, Sie ixterease ia ©plder^al cell length 
was less ^aa the Ijserease ia seeticn leagth  ^and it is possible tu-ii seme 
cell difisim vas oooazriiig. As the zatio of the iaorease of epideri-al 
eell Xej^th to the iaersase of seotioa length r^aiaed marly eo&staat 
^thla this tesaperatfiz  ^ range, xise of toapes^tture appareiitly iaerea^d 
the rate of eell eloo^tiCEi to the s^e extent tMt it laereased the rate 
 ^ dlvisim* this evideaoe ooatxadiets the idea that eeai eloaga-
ti  ^depe^s soli^y ea phyeieal prooesses, an idea iftiieh is fitrther dis  ^
ppdfsd by ezastaiag the taaip^ature eoefficients of elomgatlcm of the 
•pideaa  ^eells of the bud-«caps (table 10). Ssem. 0  ^ to 33^ titese eo<. 
•fficisi&tf rmged 2.1 to B.5« th& t^iperature ooeffioleiite of 
^esdoal proeesses are high (S tsmd abo'rs) aad those <j£ fiaysleal reactions 
are lov (1 to 1*5), it seeias that eheHadeal r<mctl%is of s«»ae type were 
ia'Pslimd la the eleoipatloa of tli^se epidexssal eella« 
Ia distlUed »at«r» »^pe seetions Soared a mailer bat unrd stakes-
able eloagatloa (table 11). Irom the data it is not elear whether cell 
diifilslQn oeotirrod ^irlHg the four day growth peilod. Ii^cially at 
tai^rataEireB of 25° C* and 30® C. the oeeurxwioe of cell divisioias ssejas 
iikeiy fr®a data. Ia general the eloagatiois in distilled watar were 
seller ti}aa tho£3e in the sucrose-indoleacetio acid Boluticaa, aM it 
Table 9 
liloagatioB of aeetioos and of epi^rool OKIXB 
the dinutelloa he .^'-ae^e during 96 hoars in a ooe 
par aent imerose soltttioa ocmtaiaiag X«5 %• 
indoleiMsetia aeid pear liter. 
Initial aeetion lengtht 1.0 eaui 
initial etpliieanmL wall leagtht 33»U/UL 
itura Siaal aaetioa final c^i«3ezraal InerMse ia 
length sell l^ctgyi ^idoaE^ml eell length 
0 1.18 33.9 1.02X 
5 1*22 lt2.4 1.27k 
10 U3l 39.1 1.17is 
1.9© 52.1 1.5  ^
20 2.10 61.1 1.83ac 
2.20 63.5 1.90X 
m 2.25 57.1 1.71X 
fable 10 
TeE^&aBLtvae0 eoefficlenta of aeetion az  ^eell elo^tieo 
in aeatioui of tba do^lion bud^oseig >• in meroflSHmxia 
aoltttioa. 96 he  ^' tMt p«ii^o4« 
Q|0 fiar 
rmm aeetieoM eella 
^ C.-10® e. 1.7 8.5 
 ^e—a,^  c. 4.1 2.1 
i# c.»aj® c. 3^5 4*9 
 ^c.-?  ^c. 1.3 1.6 
20® 0.-30® 0. 1.0 0.9 
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is more diffiealt to distinguish the effects of tenipesrature trm the 
mtaral Taxiatioas of the daMelioa bud-scapes. Serort^eloM high 
temps}».ta7e eoef^eisi^a cf e^l eloagatim wex% fvm 0® to 
SO  ^ C, (tabia I S ) ,  PToeassos other than osmosis gt iBaaibiti<m «sz« 
eiridently taking plaee srsn in the &bamee of an eztsxsal soores of 
smroao md auxia* 
Sam GibJeetioBs might be raised to these remits && t&e basis that 
tbis towe 4e  ^ grovth period of the ^perimsnt mm X&ag encm  ^ to pexr.it 
seoondaiy reaetiens to oeoar* In tiev of this possibility the I@4e ex-
pegriments otmplated in shorter periods — S4 mi hours. The re-
salt a of these tvo es^rlBieiita are abma in tables 13 and IS* During 
t&ei  ^^^ter periods no eTidence of eell diirisioa was olitaiBed, csU 
.eloni^tion being of the sams magnitude as aeetim eloogaticaa within the 
limits of the tariability of the plant mteziala ased. Tto temperature 
coefficients for the S4 hottr period are shown is table M. I^e teiapsra-
ture coefficients for the 36 hour period are nfeowa in table 16, In the 
o O 
range frcra, 0 to 20 C, the tesaperature coefficients are aboye 2 in both 
e^ertms&ts, iMioati% that the limiting process or processes at these 
O A temperatures are c^esnieal ones. From M to 33 0. ia both ea^seriments 
Ibe extJKffi^y IOK. frcm 20° C. to approximately 30  ^
tat^rattSE'e coeffiei«at8 sere not eoasistent in the t9o axpaxtmrnto* Tso 
hi  ^Talaes ll. 77 and £.09) were found in this range. Xrm. 28® to 34° C. 
^le temperature coeffieients «ere b^ov I« The drc|^  in the groeth rates 
at tsi^ra^ires above S6^ G» vith ae^al dee^^ases in gro«1& sbeve SO to 
0« are p;>ohably r«a.e^ed to a loir optlmm gxmt  ^ teB^x«tuz»» but tmr 
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VftUe XI 
 ^ oosd of ^ictenaal emlXm of tha d«id«3,ic» 
during 9  ^tours ia distilXed «mtsr« 
Initial section leiigtht 1 «m,| 
iaiti&l opidunaal «ell lea^ht ^*4 
Hxud «eetl<m Tinal epidsrznal XE^eseaae iA 


















<!^eo|>&mt«ire eooffieiffloits ot se<sti<m azifd Mil •lemsiiAim la 
aeetic  ^of tte daodelioa in distiUBd mtar. 
geaags aeetioaa eella 
C e»-10® 6. 7.7 11,0 
51 c*-  ^e. 3.2 24.0 
10** ©.-ao® 0. 1.8 3,4 
*5® e.-  ^e. 1.5 0.9 
2(f 0,-30® C. 1.0 0.3 
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Table 13 
Elo&gation of sections and of epidarxoal cells of the dandeUm 
during 24 IKJUTS in a 1 per e^t saercwe solution eon  ^
tainl&g 5 i^oieaeetle acid par Utesr. 
Initial section lengths 1 cm*} 
initial i^idenoal eell lengtht 2S»2 JiK' 
Teui|>0rature Unal secticm Final epideniial Ziusrease in 
length cell lei^h epidersral cell length 
°c. CfflW M-
0.5 1.10 34.7 1.38X 
5.0 1.13 33.4 l,32x 
10.0 1.27 28,7 1.14X 
14.0 1.50 41.7 l«66z 
20.5 1.6o 42.8 I.70X 
23,0 i.53 45.7 1.81X 
27.0 l.ff? 48.5 1.^  
31.0 1.6o 50.1 1.99X 
35.0 1.53 34.7 1.33* 
Table 14 
Tenperature ooefficients of eell elcmi^tion in sections of 
tiae dandelicm Imd^aaapn in £Riorose»auxia solution. 24 hour 
t^st period. (Calculated from section length changges.) 
Tei^erature i^uage 





c.-i4.o° G  ^ 4.i6 
10.0® C.-20.5® c. 2.23 
C.-23,0 c. 1.07 











SlcKagatioa ^  MNitioaa and ctf <9s>idexaal isells ot the dsoiSftlleii 
bud-soape during 3& hours ia a 1 per oeat attorose aoiutiiai 
emtaizdU  ^5 4S« isMbiSfeMitia «eid per liter. 
Z£dtial «eetio& las^ht 1 esu} 
initial epidenaal eell length* 21.2yU  ^
•••wwitKaBWMBM8»»aBa»aBaw»aHiwe»aaaMBMWMMWww«awwii«iiaii'iiw»ifiiiiMiiiiii r'niMiiMiriiti iiii'ieaai 
lE^^perstortt WimX amtim epldsxraBl I&ereaa» ia 
length cell length eell length 
®s. 
0.5 UX2 21.2 o»oc  ^
5.0 l.?5 21,6 i.oa* 
lO.O 1.26 26.7 1.26X 
14.0 35»k i.iT5c 
2UQ 1.60 38.4 i.aa5c 
^•0 36.8 1,74* 
•^0 1.78 40.3 1.9  ^
32.Q i.53 47*0 2.2Sic 
34«o 1.65 39.8 1,^ * 
fftble 16 
Teir|)erature eoefTicienta of cell elongation la seaticms of 
tin daaAelim ia sasz!oa»«ffiuadB solutiea* 32 botar 
t9«t p<s3:>i^« (OaleolatMl from aeetiea iMngkh ehaq^a,) 
ai«eMa8»jiiiiiwiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii;iii<iiii'y| jiii'iiiiiiiiiLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii in iiiiii'itiiiiiwi«iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwrBBBWBaBBa'iiijit'ii.iiiiiiiiiii 
®M5>e9ateare 3»x@a %g 
0  ^ e. (2.08}}"?! 2.1& 
5.«f e.-i4.o® 0, (2»oor':: 2.16 
10,0® 0.-21«O® Q. (2.3l>®'Jf 2.14 
c. (o.96)*«*J 0.96 
sa^cr c. a,3o)*'  ^ 1,45 
23,ff 0. 2.05 
28*0® c. (ii,&3r' ' Q»73 
be affected also respiiwtion aad low ^  exchangie x^tes ia the 
partially subirergBd sections. higher tenpatratures caused injury to 
the tisstie as indicated by the loss of turgidity aad discoloration of 
sec^e sections in solution at tessperatures above 3  ^
OeMtcae B»an Lsaves 
It ia probable that calls are no loader dividing in nearly grotm 
cs^stor bean l6a^ves, aol tiiiii ei^aasion of the blade in such loaves occurs 
throu^^i enlari^rjeat of colia only. In this oaterial, thorefore, the 
tei>peratui(.>e coefficients of cell enlargctoent should be obtained from the 
x^tes of l^f growth in relation to tecperature. The data of table 17 show 
the results of ths first es^riinent of this type. The sura of tbe lezigths 
of five laain veixus of siiallar leaves on plants placed in darloiess at 10« 
22 and 28  ^ C. are siiown at four tiiae iatervais during a thirty-five hmir 
period, Q?o®th was satisfactorily laz  ^during the first twenty-four hours 
but taa^ored off sharply during the last elevan hours at ail te^>erattares. 
ToJlperature coefficiesata of cell enlars3:3snt in castor l3ean leaves 
w@re calculated irom the ^o»th rates of th  ^ leaves. !?he wsre 
obtained in both tenjperattire ranaes. In the aesoad eaqperiiaent, growth 
ia the first period of fourteen hours was lauch greater than grovsth ia 
ti  ^second period of eleven hours (table I?)* The ten^mrature eo«ifficients 
of cell enlargeiiient in this e^qperiisi^t are six^wn in table 20, In gsn«ttl 




of Mtstor b^m learns at th»H» tei^iertttums. 
S^cKTiasnt I* 
Sfteh iralne is ths of the lei^l» i& ma» &t 3 
imin •reias. 
4/3/46 6/3/46 6/4/46 6/4/46 
11 a*m, 8 p.ia. 11 a.R. lb p.n« 
a 25.ijG 26,30 2/.Q3 27,20 
s r f ' i >  1 6 . 4 0  3 : / . 4 o  1 7 . " Z 5  
« 24.80 .^80 26  ^ 26.90 
ura "^Or "irar ""^U  ^
gKJWth 0.96 O.lte! O#30 
a I8.90 19.^  20.40 30.75 
 ^  ^ ^Q*70 ^9*55 20.60 2e«90 
aieatt 18.80 19-70 20.^ 50 20.83 
g^HOTFth — 0.90 0.^  0.33 
a 16.50 17.00 17.^  17.25 
10® a. h .^50 3^5.55 25.^  
• a?.afl 20.35 20.50 
mmt ao,67 20.^  21.2S 
— 0.21 0.30 0,05 
f^ble 10 
eoeffieients of the eal^se^ika&t &t aaster baaa 
laawes. Ea^ariaaait l. 
as33ap«eB«sasaa6s«B^^B^^^pasasaB!as^ga^^^3MBsaBX5!^p^^^SS=S 
*^  9 W88EW iS "OUTS 11 liours 
(%)* <%>** % cy* % 
(2.67)°«®3 2.26 (6.6o)0*S3 4.79 
22® 0.-28° c. (1.07)^^'  ^ 1.12 (1.02)^*^7 x,03 (2.73)^^  ^ 5.35 
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TaWM 19 
W^laeegfmmt at maskae I^mb Ismen at tlsra* teq^ttmtaz^s* 
l^S^&rixamt 2* 
i^KQli ii«Bis i0 the sm of ths lezigtli la as. 
5 iaai& tslas. 
9<aa9«]%ttire 6/3/46 4/V%& 6/4/4& 
9 p*% ll.a.za. 10 9.EI. 
a 22.25 24.1  ^ 24*  ^
2g e. & 27,00 29.40 29.80 
• 20.80 24.50 25.40 
ama .^38 2&.1C 26«6e 
gpowtli 2.72 0.i^  
a 26«  ^ 31.^  32.3  ^
22® C. b 28»20 29.^  30.05 
s '^35 16.20 16«  ^





a 18.75 1B.95 19.30 
h 19.95 20.^ } 20.1  ^
« 16.80 27.35 17.^  
nsan 18.50 18.77 18.^  
g»»itb 0.22 0.18 
Iteble  ^
1^9n:S^eratur«» o&effieients of the eaalaj^i^fl^t of easter beaa 
Hjemmh ns^^eaeima  ^ 2. 
1st period 2ad period 
Ik houra 11 imspm 
(%) Qio %o 
Ifi® Q, (7.13)®'®  ^ 5.11 (1.82)®*®3 1.64 
22® 0,-a8® c. (1.43)^'^  ^ 2.59 (1.50)^*^7 2,94 
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la the third ffiqperiiaQnt lea:ves mre laeasured at tbs begizmiog aod at 
the ead of a sevejiteax hour period of growth# and the data i^own ia 
21 •mre obtainad, A^ain the coefficieats in both tei^ieratiiro 
ranges ^re abova 2 (table 22). 
In g/emral the tenporature oc®ffioients of gi-owth, asouiaed to be 
enlargeiaant, in nearly grwm «jaator bean leaves wejje liig  ^ C2*tO» ®hese 
reamlts confirm the findings of 1%at and loosais (1944) stated that 
thair escp^iiaenta indicated tl^t aapansioaa of such lee:vBs shon  ^teEi>er» 
atta  ^coefficients t^ical of a chendcal reaeti<»i» suggesting that auxla 
co©tiH3ll0d or other cheiaical reacticms raight be of greater ixfiertaztee 
than omotie proeesG^s in cell etilargenent* 
B^ui HsFpocotyls 
7  ^growth of the bean hi^rpocotyl at varying texiperatums was observed 
in boan seedlings which Imd been xaarih  ^ into 4 regions* ccnrered «it  ^
blaok pj^er eones and placod at different te::5jeratures from ^  C. to 
0* Ihe data for growth of the hypocotyl as a whole obtained frcaa 
thsse studies are plotted in figure 12. At 5  ^G. a 1 lom. increase ia 
leijgtii ocoairred ia tho top section during a six day period of observatioau 
Bone of the othesr sections aiiotjed any ciiange in length during tiiis tirae. 
The ©hilling for six days at 5  ^C« eppareiitly caused no serious iajuiy to 
tii© tissue, for wh^ai the plant was raore*! to a 25  ^ C* inoulatca? at tl  ^@ad 
of six days tiia liypocotyl began to grovtf rapidly, and trithin four days 
Imd attaia  ^a length of 22.15 ocstfiarable to the lez^h of a h^oeotyl 
ori^ nally placed at 25° C* and alloi»d to reioain at this temperature tcac 
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21 
Wa3jm$imsnt of eaw  ^beaa XeaTea at thswt t^Bpftratwea. 
Experiiaent 3* 
E&eh "falue is the aim of tlia leagtba la cm* of 5 
£aBia wi&B* 




a 30  ^ 33.«5 
b 25.^  29.05 
a 14.56 26^0 
d 12.Z|0 14.45 
IDBBa 
growth 2.66 
a 14.^  I5.aj 
b isao 
0 26.40 
d 33.^  34.S 
saasA 22.40 
0.65 growth 
a .^30 ^80 
b 33.m ^•40 
* «.70 
i2.7i 12.^  
«eaa 19.03 19.20 
growth 0.1? 
^bla 2S 
eooffieieata of the ealaa^jaeiit of ottstor 
liem Isavea* Sm^perimeat 3* 
17 hour period 
ifl  ^c,-ao® 0. 
3)0 c, 3.^  4.09 
Figure 12* Gl-rt>wth of iodividual beaa 
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Pig. 12. Grcmth of Individual bean hypoootyls 
in darkness at different temperatures. 
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4t 0* only tlte four top Mtttioas gl«agait«a, •«eh !»»««•-
ia® 0.5 no* in Xeagth. Qroath of the entim is^poeotyi.* therefore, mm 
ooi^ufstively SBiaXl and loealiaed la the sapper foarth. At the e£  ^of the 
six iay l»8t peed^Nl  ^ thsae ^oeoty^js also were placed at S5  ^C.» 
•le^gatixig isoB^iately, aad vithia several days had at1»l  ^a laagth of 
17-  ^OB* 
At 0* 1^1 the regioaa of the t^p«r tro-thirds of the iqipoiaotyl 
eon tributes to msm extent to its eloo^tion* 9he pattern of growth 
foI3^ie4 tte eoaras already deserihed for a li^poeotyl gprcnm ia the duejc 
at 0«»  ^ iMit the p^roeess of el^tgatjUia ooourred at half 
the rata, m that edttmp two days the Itypoootyl at 2  ^0* heA attaisnd tha 
leagth that a ^^p«i»»tyl at 25° C* ordinarily 'maM x««e& ia oae day* 
At 20  ^0« aad ^  €U tbe eitoaigatiea Igipeeolyls oagmmd at aiaUar 
3mte8» aa& the fiaal ^Sfpoeotyl leaglhs attained at tl»ae tei«>e»it)a«a 
'wmr oiailttP* Site growth of the Iffpecotyl ms aooevtet slewur at 31  ^G«t 
•apwtially aftwr the aeeoBd day of the esqperixsmt, amd laypocotyl l«igth 
at the esKd of the alxth day waa aot as great tm that attaiaed ia six days 
at ^  or cr* aisi^e Iq^oeol^i at ^  s* irttaiaed a 2«igth 
vithla edx itaym th  ^smy other hjrpoeotyl of the gJNMasi* teadeaisy i^nsrds 
i^daatlim of gzxnrth rate shoim W the tao ii^itodotyla 36*  ^ woald 
led ma to eapi^it a farther zvdnetiefi at hat this did s^t imaifa to 
he the e«i». It is possible that frsci&tim, hetaaea plaata ooiild a^Knmt 
for thsse zasalts, tl»t  ^growth of the heaa I^poeotyl ia tbe dart: ma 
®aQM«lly mifoxm fnoa plaat ite plant* 
««lett2ating the rates of Mwtioa eletogatieaa at diffaresi teq?€»r-
a^rea ia re^oas of the ^ypoeotyl wheTO oells vera ao lofiger dividlBg 
<8^tic3Qa 2 the genaacttl pieturtt of the iufXmmo of tesp^Ew 
mtweii m e&H eim^tiea «aa te mettsored. la tttble ^  the ia»e«a9es ia 
laogth tba  ^flvo «e«tioas of the i^rpoootyl dnriiig a t»sjatjr<->f<  ^horn-
period mm aimmu Saeh oMtioa ma 4 an* ia teagth at the he^iopiBg; of 
the tma^tom imxe period, in ^ aeral* mximm sloBgatiim of the 
aeetieea o««tirrsd at 20  ^0. In all aanept the first aMtlan, el(»£^ti<xi 
of the aeetitist mm used ae an indME of aeU •ImffAiMiu 
te£i^exttttm» flNMiffieients of the rate eleaHptiaB of theae hMa 
%g;i<M»t7ls dtxeiag a tseaijM^ar hoar period aro abewa ia table 24* la 
•Mti^os 2>5 «b»ie iproRth was aasatasd to fe»i« te<tt  ^to elMigatloii 
QdUs, tei^eamtore eoedPfieienta vera from 10 to 20® aaA 
to Q« te2p««t{flre eoeffieie  ^in theae xongiBa n«e all 
aho«s t«D« In the rsoge 20 to 30  ^0. the tetoparatixro ^effiideata wen 
tew tixm U last oatixig ^t teispemturea of 20 to ^  0, mm auffiaiently 
lii|^  to pn^sote 1  ^ehenioal raaetiona inrolvad is «ttll eleasation, aaaA 
t  ^abofe theae traiparattirea the rate of tl»> pxttaam mm limltei iQr 
fittti  ^othei* than t«qp8a»iitar«» Brhb tQ to 0. tto ^^*9 eif aaU 
la SMtiona 2 aod 3 «wra 1»^« in the anuqiBe of tej^eratani 
ioieixts of a pl^aieal rMatiffls, ahile thoae of asotiena 4 5 
mhem 2. 
SkiTiag a aevents^tao bow growth perii  ^ the teiq?M»ttare eoaffieimta 
of aeation elrasatioa, ahorn ia table 26 aad tea<Ml on the data of table 25, 
ahevad the emm lareada. ^aoi^erature cKwf^ioie^a of eall eloi^tiea 
(ta^e 2S, aaatif  ^2«>5) «<»« above  ^from 16 %& 20  ^C. aad fr«»ai 25 to 
^ 6* £11 tbB rai^e SO to 50  ^ @« the eoaffiaienta on the whole rmee loir 
(TmSm !)• Sto verjr Iffie  ^gpn^h eOiom hj the aeeond aeeti^Eia at 20  ^0* 
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To.hi0 23 
Wms^tiixa. of sBXicsa aaotioos of the teas Bofpooo^X at imxyists 
duslzig a tireats^f(»ir bc  ^p6ri<  ^ ia ths d(^ls« 
Hguxes atrs amerags mm* imssmmm in Xei^h of sMtiena 
iKElglaa  ^k Tao osadliaga at ei  ^teB|>^patara 
5^aM 3  ^0. with ene aaadliisg aaeh. 
SeatSm fsn^esstrnw 
 ^fu yf 0,  ^c* ao** g*  ^c* 30  ^e. g> 
X 
©-4 raa, 0.5 0^3 1.5 3.0 X.5 2.3 2*0 
2 
4*8 asm. 0.0 X.0 1,0 4*3 2*0 2.5 2.5 
3 
a«X2 BBS* 0.0 0.0 0*5 6.0 2.0 2.0 2.5 
4 
X2^X& meu 0.0 0*0 0*5 7^5 2.3 8.5 
5 
X&»20 »&, 0.0 0.0 x.5 5*8 3*@ 4  ^ ?.8 
Sabla 24 
<SBiiErex&tu7e coaffieieata of tbB of sjacked aaetijoias 
€df the teas dtaring a twentj^foiir hour pezlod of 
in the ^ar^s. 
Seatioa 
X 2 3 h 5 
5® e.-X5® c. 3.00 io—— 
10® e.-^2€P 0, 20.00 4.50 — 
Q,^  Q. X.00 2.00 4*00 3.60 2.5X 
2C  ^0.-^** 0. 0.78 0.56 0*33 0.3X 0.78 
 ^e#-35® 0. 1*33 U25 X.^  4.72 2.G5 
—83^  
Tmble  ^
SLm&tUm rasrlsBd aootiozis of the IXMa £«3>p<mot7l at waxjims 
t»ipB»eel»^a during a asvents^tm hour j^rlM of g^pcm  ^ ia tk« 
?iguE  ^saw mmngd ne* iasreaaaa ia length ef 
orii^ jaalJap 4 »&• 2«Bg» Too aeadUjoi^  at mmeik 
Seatioft 
5® e, 10® c. c. 20® 0.  ^o# 30® c. c. 
0-4 am. 0  ^ 0.5 4.5 18,0 
MB* o«o 0.5 4*0 ^*3 
8-12 im* 0«0 0*8 2.0 21.5 
12.1& m&, 0,0 0.0 5»0 ^*3 





21.7 1&.8 :^ .0 
14.5 i3.0 J?5.8 
10.5 %5 lk*o 
!CEii»2« 26 
Tm^xm%vec& (smttX^Xmta of the eloi^ ticHi of wrked aeoti^ ui 
of tbe teaa lorpieotyl durizjg a aeveatsbtiio ho  ^peri.^  &£ 
gx^ m k^ Sm the Saslu 
1 
aeetioB 
2 3 4 5 
5® c.^ 3  ^e. 9.00 „ —. —« 
1£P c.-^  c. 36.00 87.(M) 
 ^e.-^  c. 3.00 6.68 20.85 2,90 1.62 
20® C.-30® o» 0.50 0.21 0.78 0.35 1.51 
 ^C.-35® c. 0.87 0.70 0.69 0.78 1.33 
—84*' 
ii3diottt«9 eell di-vislon at a lonar tl»& u^naal j^KXlldaEU 
Sam of the liT^ i^larity of results may 1x9 at l^mted to the siaall 
wm^v of plemta ss»»d ia any one •speriiaeiit. fits total ii^ ^nssii^ Um of all 
of the es^rimonta, bamrer  ^ is clearly that of a MgU te^^aturs 60» 
ttffieieat fes  ^^11 elcxQgatiffla is teaa i^ poeotyl tiatil otb  ^faotcara 
to liadt the s^emth at 30** C. emd mm. 
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BimXIEN AM) im W?3.aH7 CHANGES QSU, mUiJ«SSS&^ 
Daadeli<»i Scapes 
total altzt^g  ^Gfaaoges of thro* representative.^  of thm 
scape <3iiriag grovth am mhoamx ia 27* aa)d plott«d in 
J|pis«« 13* M* «BD I5« LA ALI parts of the seape total ait^ogea ia tenas 
of p<er «aat Gt dry mttar warn highest in the ata^« iadl ea i^i^  that 
ai^ anlatlcm mas aabss^teatljr J*>re zvqpid tham aitrogea 
aeeta»lati<3iu frcm table 2Q^  «hi(^  etovs tba ratio batanaa proteia mSL 
im»p3K>t«iii Bitoogea at auMSessife stas&a ia the growth of tim acsape, it 
ia aeaa that the aomad  ^ «f proteia aitzt^E^a la the buft m^pma ma aboat 
Sm5 tima as gmit as the ataotrat of ]»»Kproteia aitxo^aa* Xa  ^i»kl the 
flmtti pmrta imm dNmlsping asA the egg eella aad pollea tmre beiag pro* 
^084 Nifaxk^a itas uadoubtadly nenlog thztsugh tbe aeape late the bud* 
h&b aitro^a per q^ i^dermal seape cell iacreased aDatioaously asd 
progresaivsly tvtm the titoe the seape was first evideat aaM.1 the period 
of Moaaomiisg was well past. <3%e ioex'eaae of aitrogea per eell was 
ecN^parabla ia eatteat to the rapid iaoreaae of esti^ teraal aell vteiek 
O^TTRZ«D Jttst befoini blosaoti^ BG ia all paorts of the TIMKE* warn 
a&m evit^nse that the aitrogea per i^ idezml eell leagth smpa xvaehed 
its greateat 'raloe a few days after aells had attaiaed their giMatai^  
l«agttai (figures 13* 14 *3  ^ratio of proteia to non-proteia 
ai^ E^ogea ranaiaed e«»«taat throu^ i^out theae ata^aa of gircnth. itppteaeatly 
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Fig. 13. Total nitrogen, fresh weight and dry 
weight changes in relation, to epidermal cell length 
at the top of the growing dandelion scape. 
|lgiuar<e 14. Total nitvogaa* txwh 
&XT 9)magitB la smlatiQa to 
4i^ £>i4asiaftl «eXl Isagfeh at tbe «euiter «f 
the growing daaislion 
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Fig. 14. Total nitrogen, fresh weight and dry 
weight changes In relation to epidermal cell length 
at the center of the growing dandelion scape. 
fisem 13» xiitrogsB, tmat 
effld dry weight ehaoaMt la X)elatio» to 
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Pig. 15. Total nitrogen, freah weight and dry 
weight changea In relation to epidermal cell length 




lutein sad ncs^protein aitrc^n ehaages during grovrth of 
the dandeJUon se^«. 
Mitrogea j^tio of 
(jag, per single 1 oa, aeetiOQ c«P pTOtsia If 
igftiiw.), to Boo-
Z^tein lloa»prat4sia Sm &t ^tal protein x 
tbm 2 
Siesipefl mm after 
Seises eo&sidKmldy 
after biosaosaiag 
•— seed bead 
0.07  ^ 0.02S13 oao39 0.0962 2,5  ^
0.0525 0.0184 0.0733 0.0660 2.875 
0.0439 0.020X 0.0640 0.0690 2.3^4 
0.0659 0.0?33 0.0992 0.0894 2.828 
^•0395 0.0336 0.0731 0.07i9 3.*i75 
.94. 
acsB-proteia SomB of nitrogea was oeeurriag durlag thie period, 
is 1318 eeULs began dividing in the tjeape after yimnrnXB  ^ (after 
ecEibxyo dari^ opaant had started)  ^ the percentage of aitr<^en in the dry 
laatter rnaaised seasiy eoaatent. fhe total moant of sitrogm in the 
entiJ» «Msape «|»parmtly did not deorsaee. fhe moont of aitrqgen per 
eell, daer«a«ed with divialem  ^and m the ratio  ^p>atei& to 
&fle^]pxoteln sitrogm still remained Wsjs sane ae in the ae l^ oissm 
seape, it i^ jpMUPed that sys61»flie of protein nitrog  ^during diTielons 
of the e^e probably did not oeeor to any extent at this tis .^ 
Tto eridw^e that i»ot«ifi nitrogen fonaatiiai amirred rapidly during 
oell eloagation eaid only to a mall extent, if at all, during SiTislons 
&£ esUs «Bs sccies^t surprising In viev a£ the nldely existing impres. 
aim i^ at odLl di-vi8i€es ijsrolve great inorwifle at pratiopl&amie mtorial 
tmd Itat cell eltsagation involvea little or nime« 
As th© sc^e ©ells were dividing at stages B, 0 and D, the ©abryo 
and otbar parts of the seed mre deimle^tng. fhe nitrogai recuirej^Bnt 
for seed deTolojmsat wouM be groat and nitrogsn was prcbebly moving 
thnxigh the scape frc® other parte of the plant into the developing 
fsmlting head, fhe hi^ h ability of the l»ad to ocsE^ete for nitrogen 
Airing this period meqr have prevented the scape cells fron c^tainiag 
i^ tditiooal nitrogm* 
Durii^  the period of rapid cell elmgatim i^ck preceded aod ac­
companied tbue opening of the seed head stftgm S t&Q) Ibo nitrogen 
per epldexmal call ^osed no inoreasflh I'here i(sa,ln fact^sooe ind teat ion 
of a decreai^  of nitrogoo per cell at this tia% ea|ieelal3  ^at the toottcm 
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«#  ^mm9 if%&aPo 35) ^ch wsald mtgg^mb • twraBlomtiim ^  nitTo&m 
©at of the eoils, t&e mUo of protein to ne&.prot«ia ^troiwi irtiiela 
had eoam^aixt at alX precediag mm 4eoziMU»d» ItMmtisig that 
jpa^3teiiis «e  ^beiog disssted, aa  ^j^babXy tbat the prt>&ot9 ^  dL ^ atitm* 
mxeo lacsviag cmt of  ^s«9e« into the dtnrels i^ag lead, 
dzy eitmnffta boxing t2ie growth of the dajodelloa atn  ^eeea 
ia ta l^a 29 aal plotted to^thao* vitli tbe oitroi^ a ai^  
wn l0a^h ahai^ a in figw«s 33, 14 as  ^ 35. She pereeastage of dry weight 
a teadejia  ^ to decereaas ali^ tly during the two pwioda of 063.1 
elon t^im* iadieatiag that the i&eraaM of aater per m3.1 mm amemhalt 
ipniater thaoi the iaereaas of dry weight per «ell«  ^atoolute dry 
weight pes' eall^  Itewwer* ixwreaaed ^ewatly i^ag the firm% p®cled of 
x«B>id «ell e3finssttim aad r^wiioad praatieaU  ^woatant duzlag the a^^d 
P^od of z i^d eXiSBgatioa. 
Xa gsmemtXt i^^ rml wU length m4 px^taia aitr^ea, aoa-proteia 
ai^ gea» dry wei^ t and troah weight par eell iaereaaed and dMra«uM4 
at iriwilar ratea until at E the epidenaal cells began to eloao^te rapidly, 
!](f a ei&exma^^cs l^ne ifif»?ea9e of total aitrc^a fa" dry weight, 
aad with <Mily the fresh weight aad aQa-proteia nitrogen per oei 1 aS^swiag 
ao  ^ teniens  ^ to ii>er««ae. Th© rapid rate of proteia aeetonlfl^ ic  ^ ia 
yofiag, milazElnB eella ia interesting, bat it ahoald ha z«flttlled thaM 
amti&m of ymag atmsaa in sugar aM htxmom aohitima ela^tad rapidly 
withemt ae^tifmal aitrc^sea, so that a xelatiocuihip isetaeia proteia 
ayntheais az  ^^11 alaaigaticffii is aot eatn l^ished. fba ^^taema» of lindt-
iag ^^Loal reMtti«ma, iKmaver, either ia the mil or la the protcplaaa, 
aeans elearly iadieatod. 
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aad dry weight ehastQaa ia ths tscomoli ootyls^u 
dcETisg its x-mewBd growth after treaaplaatatioa fr  ^washed seoiA to 
f«rtll0 soil am a^xmi la table 30. ^%z«9 as^erim&ta to ^ taxmiae total 
aitrosaa and dry wei^ t Qhasgea ia the hroeeoli eotyladou were peonformd. 
Ab ma mteA hef<»re» theae tbrae «apM:>iu^ta were marled out ia aa 
iileatiaal. ^ aao]:^  bat at dL:^ E'toeat times, and ehangiag mtviroaosaeatal am  ^
ditioas esaxaed mutations ia the resolte* la the third es^jeriia! ,^ 
proteia aad aaa»pro1i«in aa well as total aitrogea were da^a4&ed« 
It haa boea ahamt that growth &t the hroeeoli oolgrladoa at thia 
bM tmd«ar thsse ecda i^tioaa aspsreatly iaTol'va>d m mil diviaioat 
ae ttoat iaareaae aitrogea* dry weight and freah weight per mtyiadm 
would he identieal with their inereaaa per eell* 
Buriag the tknw esQieriioeats total aitrogaa iiid £re4h weight in-
^:«ai@d to aboiot aafm wcteat doriag eell ealaziBKoaat ia tte «9tyled<»i» 
la aiqp^riimats I ceid in the  ^iaereaaea ware large, tet aot quite aa |reat 
aa the ia&pe^a& of «^11 aixa* la exit^^^at ll thay tmiead tka appareat 
imrmae of mil aixom 
The dsy i»sa^t per eell alao ha&asia ^fioitely g^^tar dxxriag growth 
tdt the ootyl^ ffl ia all three Ki^ eriisenta, thsu  ^^ reaaea ia £17 weight 
were al«ays aooiewhat smaller thaa iaereaass at aitros^a, tretii wei^ t, 
or sell ^ae« ^aa the per eent ai^ ^a on a dry «»i^ t Insia iaereaaed 
duriag aeU ealAQ^geoeatt iadieatiag that aitrogea aeomulatioa waa moeta 
x i^d aaatsoalaticui of other eoi^ Kiimda exaept wat«p« Sbew a«e^o» 
f&hlm 30 
mtrogeB and dry velght ehaa|g»s in the lauoooii eotyhedm during growtk. 
Average 4£rera  ^ Average Avara<g  ^ Average Average Batio ef 
voXtiM fre  ^ dry proteia noaE^proteia protein 
Sjg^eriBeat per eeiglit veig  ^ aitrogen ni-stc^n nitrogen te non« 
aiJ3g]ji per single per single per single psr single per single protein 
cwtyl^ oa eotyledoo cotyleden cotyledon eotyleden eotyledqa H 
I 
9 days in saM 0*029 mu  ^ i9«i?5 2,05 °ig« 0*070  ^
9 days in sand*  ^ . 
10 days in soil O.lC  ^«a»2 57*^9 h»55 0,208 mg, 
Xnerease 3*5  ^ 3*®03c Z^22x 2*973  ^
i n  — 1 9  d a y s  * * * * *  2 1 . 8 8  o g .  1 . 0 9  oq, O.OipO xqg. 
II 
9 days ia sand 0.035 X2.97 wg. 3L«6l xqg. 0.051|2 aqg. 
9 days in sand+'  ^
10 days in soil 0.057 eia.2 33*38 2*57 a«. O.II64 bb» 
Inwreaee l.o3x 2.573E l«6ox 2.!]^x 
III 
9 days in sand 0.024 oaa.^  17.39 1*73 O.Qk^3 H®, 0.0471 Pg. 0.0052 ing, 9.059 
9 days in aand  ^
10 days in soil O.OO9 eia,3 43,34 mg. 3*19 Wg. O.llU ing. 0.0821 as^g. 0.0142 e .^ 5.781 
inerease 3.72x 2,49ac 1.6  ^ S.30x 1.743c 2.73x 
In sand I9 days 21.:  ^aig. 2*2b qg. 0.0^9 sqg. 
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ia ecameatioB «it  ^t^timaia of «ellaIoae in ^11 
weOI fenrsaatim ims beoa strasMd as toing tba iai^ ortaB  ^ fefttixrea 
of ealaargiQg eells, tliia i^ raase of pw oeat total ait i^geQ at tMs tiiae 
is ot partisolar iAtereat, and stegssts s^aia that aitn^  ^oGatainiag 
ocHspouads may play a role in enlarging cells* 
Bro^oli ootylo^tons wMoh imre ItiTt i& saad duzlng tl^  entire If 
days of tl^  iaresti^ ti^  s&wed a dsa?ease of dry w»i|^ t m& aitroge» 
par «Netyl»doa ia cogpearimnt I* with tl^  ootyX^Son siae ahemisQ no 
iB»ii»i3?B]»le ebaage tveah saig^t jpswainiag nearly eoastoat. loss 
of aitx^sgsa indi<»ited ttot niteos^mvm ^easf i^&m&a bad 1»aasl(»at«d 
imt of  ^aotyl/adaas into other parts of ths sM^ULiag. la «:i3>«rimat 
ni« &sy aad niiae<^m p  ^^ tylsdoa ix^rMsuaMiid i^#tly tt&a tbs 
Math to the aii^ teaath days ia sMdliags raaaiaiag ia saad* hat this 
:iBaBnum ma smll ooiqpared to the imieh largesr iamraass which took place 
ia taniaii^ Syfiaitad saadULagSe 
Sapsmte obawrmitioas on protein and non-protein nitrogen obenges 
ia the gx^cviag Dcomoli ootyledons fitmiahod further efvid»2iee of obanges 
osfl^ nlag in the cells. Protein aitro@eHa per cotyled<  ^ ia seMidllE  ^
which had be<m in ssad nine days was about nine tims as great as aeu»> 
protein nitrogen. After the seedling had been transq;>lanted into soil 
and had reraained there 10 days, the protein nitrogen had increased 1.74 
Mass and the non-protein nitrogen 2.73 tines, indicating an enlargement 
of the protein framework of the cells and an acct^siulation of soluble 
nitro^sn which ims probably functional ia increasing the «NSBotie valae of 
the cell aap and which «as available for trans^>oation into other parts of 
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tli© 8e»cQ.ittg cr for fttrther synthesis of protoplasm in the ectyledon cells. 
M growth at tbe broeeoli cotyledm had ceaadd eatirely or reached 
cuEt «3stz«nQly aHm rate in t!u» eesdlings after the aiath day in sand, it 
8^!  ^ to assoms that mam i^aa cr aeeeleraticm of gxovth 
tlirettgh rmfflml of eall enlargamDnt ia this aft«r trsaofar of the 
pl«Bts into fertile sell tmts oaased by the soil imtriaata aod nitrogen 
ia partieular* Them empaandB would aot be av&ilable la adequate 
asmata i& sand, an4 the de£lei«aey i^ pare&tly liaited the aso^t of 
^11 eolazgamecit iftxich ootild occur* In fertile S( l^ Wlwxo mtrients 
mse abottdant, o l^ ^mlergemeirt was not only a l^e to eontimi®, btxt 
eomM be xQaomed a^er it had eeased. 
fh i^® raaolts are sosseidiat surprisiag ia view of the geneittlly 
aaee^ted cmeept la ttiii^  oarbobydratest salts, saall aacmats of homoaos 
sad lar^ amooats at water have be«a re^o^dad as the priaeipal or only 
laateriais involved ia snlargsBient of eells* Only homooe synthesis would 
requii© autn^t jaatariels which jnl?^t be liptted in ^aitity in sand, 
and this liffiltati<ai would wt be ©xpeetecl to bscoK® apparer.t where such 
Maute qpaatities of material are involved, ITie faet that the ceils did 
aot mJbarge Atrt&er ia se»d but aoJlBrged as as 3 to 4 tiaes after 
tre&s£er to soil ifieze aitrogea and other soil fertility materials were 
al»mdsat, indicated that aitrogaa aod/or otln^r soil natalmts tove an 
important funBti<m in tho rascJiaaii^ of cell mXargeBsent, either ia pro-
t<9lasmio vaeaolatian, or cell well fersmticax* ^e aatture of this 
role ^<»ild be mere exactly detes^asd by fiirther and more detailed studies 
of ait»»gQa Bii»tab<^ffia in plants with refereoiee to cell ealargoment. 
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DiscajssxQf 
'Those furnish aMitibial evld^oee that eell ealarfta^kent 
ommA b@ esplaified in teme of my cue aisa^Xa :p?ooess mieh es osxr^osis 
or lz:ibibitlm» la ddten&tfiiag the exact ^aa^aaiem of eell l^argesoent 
it is laportaat to distia i^^  tsetwee  ^ its eauses, prooeesee which 
aeeo^^aa? it, and its resultb» 
The high t®rape:mture (»effioieat8 of eell attlargeK&nt, fouiid. in a 
wide t€is(perature I'attge ia all three tissues studied, iafiicete that chsm-
icel reactioais are essential to the pc'ocese. As the role oi ausln la 
hrtogia  ^about cell enlargomeut has heea ifsll established la msy 
iastaaeest it eeeas reasomble to ^ectslate that the ehealcal reaeti oss 
of 0^1 «alarg«aeat ore aaxLn-coat rolled, goat and Biiiaajm tl9S?) sh<  ^
rattoer eomlAisively "Hiet auxin formticai pnNsedes growth and is aet its 
result. If all otSier factors are faTOcahle for cell esxlargsmsnt, tM 
rate of ©alargeeasnt is correlated with the m^^Xy of auxla. 
Auziix-eoatrolled ciheoiioal reaetxoas could be of mrwsisl types. 
Auxin may ia^e di^ aieal chaa^s in the properties of the oeli well, 
penaittiag "etret^Siing" of t&e wall i!!ith or without the fouaaticTi of aew 
call wall ssterial and with a lowering of ttie lae i^ajiioal rosieteae© to 
turgor pressure (Heya, 1940), it my stiatPlete a basic ijrotoplasr.ic 
process, or its ^tioas laay be mltiple* In general, speeifie eexpounds 
are usually f^tsd bo have rather specific aeti(Mis aad it seem& most 
reascnabls to postulate that mxin coatrols a rather basic protoplasmic 
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pez4»|!s related to the teapixattuxy B»t«t>ollam at the ^11 as 
a«iei[Nit»d SUmumy mad Tbimm <1941)* and that tMa teaia proeasa ia 
tnxn ahmt direetly or indireetl^  tha wU.1 < i^aaifBa« laopmrn in tbe 
amta of protoplasmic streaming* active ahaorptica of solttt»a* eyathBsia cO' 
protoi^ lasB  ^ md otb  ^xaaeticms deaaribed as oemiz^ag in enlargiag aella. 
aitira^sa relati^ aa of enlarging aella are &t pBartiaulBr iatQa?e«^« 
Hui^ ae studio ondioate that protein ayathaaia often aosaqpaaiad tha a»> 
lisurgeia&nt tif l^la* Imt did aot aaasa to be on aaaantial part ot tM» 
p3eomm» la tha intaat dandeli<m aas  ^protaiaa aesa agatheaiaad ^Uirij  ^
tba fiz«t period of rs3>id gr«^h aall eleoipitlon but B£it ia the aammi* 
Seatioas of Ixtd-^aet  ^ tiaaae elwi^ tad in aitrc^]>>ftnM aolutiosa, 
mmn eJtm&Ation of tia«ie of this t;;  ^oa the plant ma acooiipanied 
Ir rii»id protain ae«amilati«u In leroaeoli eot^Xsdoaa, «n the othea  ^ hand, 
nitrog  ^or other soil satrienta appaz^sntly aore aaaantial fcr tha attain  ^
raent of tha mxinara jwaaible aall aala£|eeia(snt« cotjl^ oa gpomth, 
fAdeh tod all prastical pnxpesea aeaaad in broccoli saedliaga 0Ktm 
ia awSU iKmld be raaawad tbrou  ^a reais t^ioa of eall m^ea^mat rrith 
an aeaisspaayiag protein a^theais when, the aeMlini^  mm^temuiStmrxvd te 
fartiJ  ^soil. It may be possible that the 3%tio of protaia mt^rial to 
cell iRdliime mmt have a earlaia mtnlnafi -value befora aell aalargammt aaa 
e»»iti3Sim. It will ba r i^ei&tered that ia the intmt dandelion a»^e tha 
aells divided batweea the firat and tha aaaond j^rimLa of rigovmm aall 
alj i^gatififfliv aad that wbsxeas th«ra waa ao iiieraase protoplaaa par aell» 
there waa an ii8araase prc^cpliwa par aall voltieae bafcora the aeUa again 
Sfee bttdl^ aeaipaa whieh eitoa^tad ia TOlntiam in tbs a^nea of 
m extdsnael. a^oem of aitrc^a had eelXs i^ blch mre KnalX ffiid riidUly 
pxt>tsp3«i8»dc as elmgatioa h&guu It oell. e&lsrgetaeBt oempa tbxous  ^ tha 
fftinaslatim of a baade protoplasade pro««as ivhioh ia txasn Iris  ^abcmt 
e^mta  ^ oae my sua|)det that a eer1»in ammt of foretoitiaffia 
mat |a?«aeat la the eeU to begia with* md tlras ac^thesis of protoplasm 
aot be tto iseaas by nhieh oeU @alafgea9afe is bxx>tight about* btst a 
sufficient aiQ)ply of protoplasm may be prerequisite to the initiation of 
the aachaniffla of cell ealargemeat. 
Growth of tissue eectiona in solution would aeam to offer a xaetbod 
of paziJicular value in sorting out aoae of tho prooeaaes iirsrolTod in cell 
elongaticm. Aa the reactions of enlarging oella saem to be both mmeopeam 
and coB|)lex it ia difficult to study or ©valuata each one individually in 
the i^ le plant wlaere so aauch is happening at the same time and intezNtopeod  ^
ently. Kie reaotiona in any one tiaaue emmt be oonaidejred apart froiu 
those of other parts of the plant. In isolated tissue sections growing 
in «3lution, hoMSver  ^ the enrironncntal conditions can be controlled, and 
it is poaaible to fbllow the raovejient of substmces into and out of the 
tissue, IS  ^ varying the conpoaition of the nutrient solution fiu'ther aaS 
studying the intei^ action of tespemturo* nutrients, aad other factors on 
cell enlai^ raent, it should be possible to deterjoino more exactly the 
individual steps in the aeries of cell onlargeir^eot procesaas, the sequence 
of events and the conditicms prerequisite to the growth, 
A study of the hoxsnone relations of the growing dandeliwi eeape would 
be interosting. Attempts to eactract the hocnacme firam mce^ea at varioaa 
atagea of growth and to test the extracts for the a»ount of auxin preseaft 
by asans of tlie i»a test (Want, 1937) ware wsmamBBtal because of tb® 
®aali fidcoats of eaixin inTolvdd, Applicatica of th® Amta test using 
a^r blacks m 'j&ioli daMellon. scape sect ions had stood was is^actieable 
aa tests ^omd t3iat aitJatancaa inhibiting grostJi a£ tba coleoptile wears 
difftialiig into the a^BOf  ^ as indicated by cursraittirss at the Avena 
eoleoptil0s toimrds tiie blocks which had been ia cdataet with soape sec* 
ti«is» Application of the XBathod of homone exfeiaetisa to daadslion 
seapes with the inoorpoi^ tioa of the ©actsraets into agar blocks i^ ich 
souM be mod in the Afma teat would probably m&TQ&m the difficulties, 
but was not tried beesEose tine liraitatiOBS. Tb0 aecoai sapid elonga­
tion of the dandelimi scape, which precedes and aceoit^aiies tfee opening 
of tha seed head, would se^ to stimulated by a mddea rel^se of 
ausia from tbe !^d into t&Q sKsape aa the seeds became ssattire, Ijtit this 
ia aaly specailatioa snd lacks the support experiaental evidence, 
Oertaisaly there seem to  be seroral  factoasi  my om of which can br ing 
C9lL salargetasnt to a halt. In the case c£ the broccoli ecAyledoa t!as 
factor appeared to be scdl nutrients, jspoMbly aitrogen, stiereas in the 
dmdolicaa scape it is acre liisssly that elcsigatitm of cells of hoelthy 
pleats gTmn rader satisfSaetory environmental conditions is lisitea by 
the atixia aapply. Hiis ccaicXusicsi is supported by tha observation that 
se®i hea  ^rise above the surrouiwiing "wsgetatioa, eves aboro «nqTi boshes 
With soapss unaer sueh conditions attaining a HRach greater final length 
thsm scapes of pJiints not aiiailRrly sfeaded, a phoaaBaniaa ahioh aay be 
correl^ ed ?dth the observed effect of li#t ia iaactiTating tii® growth 
homone (Inge end Looeys, 1^37)» 
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Qime eell eloagatioa mixg e^ocm^mj cell ^Tlsioo^ or the two 
prdeesa»8 my occur indepoadently, it moM be a£ great latei:®£t to dis­
cover wMeb conditioas stimlate cells to divide* ahicli stiaulate ceils 
to elsagate, and tuader what oonv-dtions both processes ae<mr more or 
iea0 tftaaltaaQOusly# 'Saa two procesi^s ar© uosloubte^ly more closely 
related aad atmre nearly subject to the ssaoe stiimlatltig mechanism t'xan 
has toea generally suapactad. These e:^eriiasflts Ijave indicsted that 
duaaieal reactiaaa and syntliasis of protoplaafs. &!•© founa in enlaritiar, 
as sail as dividiag cells, and, in fact^ that o©ll division iri the 
daadelioa ssapa does not jaecessarily involve protein syntlieaiss. it may 
\}Q tlat tho clifrereace betraoen the mcchaniEn stimlating division and 
that stimlatittg ^alargejamt or cellii ia very slightpei-haps cely a 
mtter of slight change in the c one antratioa oi' suzin per ©eli« 
amsim m> commiom 
A of origan growth aad eell growth tests ia daadelioft 
ma^QS of field pilots* Ixrooeoli cotyledoBs ae^Hogps ia, 
sraod ai^  later tmiaiilaated to a»ll« aad beca faSfpoootyls. Ia tbe dai^ lioa 
a&a^  ^ eells «e:re siffitltaneousljr i^ridlag aod iaereaaing ia length tmtil 
the blossom begaa to opesu At this time soope gnmtli was Mosl^ nEttsd and 
m eell divisioas odeurafed* After tbe blo^Hsm etooad, aoe  ^growth vas 
vary sloer ajod eells beeaiae redmsd la lei^ h tionm  ^cell diTl8iiHis« 
As tbe aeed h^  ^qpeasd, tbe seape grew enesigBtieally  ^^ 11 elcsigB-
ti^  alcne* During tbe first rapid eloogatioa tlM id»le stiepe geem oai* 
foxzal;^  ^ but duxlqg the seeood z%pld elxagatioa osst of the growth took 
pla<  ^at tbe tip of the wsape* 
The eotyledofis of hroeeoli seedlings gsrasdaated ia saad aad later 
trasiplaated iato fertile soil* ealexsM afti^  traoapliu^ticmt whereas 
the oatjledoas of seadHags resnlaiag ia saad shoiiBd little ox> ao growth* 
&ilarg^3at ot the cotyledcais aitd of the eells of the (»>tjrl^ oQs weore d 
the aaiiie a0 sell divisioas ocourriog ia this oatflvial# la the bsas 
l^ oeotyl TOll divisieas oemu?red at all stagw of growth iHit mm loealiaod 
withia tho! first few xaa* of the hTpocotyl below the eotyle^aa« so that 
growth of tbe rwaaiader of the Ij^ypoeotyl iavol«ed oaly oell elongatioa* 
The tei^ aamture <«»effieieats of Mil elijagati<m ia daadeliwi flMMpo 
tissus» eastor beaa leseves aad beaa 2:QnP<>eotyls wore deteziaSaed, la 
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